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Campaign For Enlist- 
_ men tin .Advertising 
Effort Preceded Br

FfneVol^teerEffortf^jjj^ Q Y E 1 IP 3 (IB S
The movement to nlgn up

Sanford grow er* fo r  the pro-

Ked campaign to  advertise 
Hda celery waa form ally 
inaugurated today, fo llow ing 

an enthusiastic mass meet* 
Ing last n ight a t the court 
house.

Th e  campaign go t away to 
tin auspicious beginning, hav
ing gained considerable Impetus 

m ■ volunteer effort last nllbl, 
h resulted In the signing of 

than thre, doaen growers.
w peeoentliig stuudt SO pw  Htlt i f

llL

U. S. A T T O R N E Y S i B ^ ^ s ^ l ' r
M U S T '‘DEUVER’

Mitchell Bluntly Has 
Issued OrdersToHis 
Men To Get Results

WASHINGTON. May S - (IN S ) 
—United Ststr* district attorney- 
must “deliver’* or get nut of 
oltire.

This, bluntly put, wa- the policy 
enunciated today by Attorney 
General Mitchell for the rondurt 
if the chief law enforcement arm 
•if the depjrtmrnt or Justice.

the in.

COMMUNISM IS

Labor LcaderPictures 
.Pitiful Condition In 
South’s Mill Section
'To Senatorial Body

College Youth Is 
Killed In 'Tussle 
Over Night Stick

Member Audit Bureau O f Circulationa

the local acreage. Whll« backers 
of the plan hop* to enlist every 
grower is the district, success of 
the campaign la assured with the 
Signing of farmers representing 
M  per eent of tha cultivated area.

Last night's spontaneous re- 
Vionse to the appeal for members 
In tha newly formed Florida Rial* 
Celery Association w»s a source 
of considerable satisfaction to 
thoaa who havo been Instrumental 
la starting the movement. This 
morning members of tha execu
tive committee, headed by II. J. 
Lehman, chairman, began their 
work with n spirit of optimism. 
They expressed the belief that, 
following tha romprehrasiva ex
planation of the plan at last 
pight’s meeting, success of the 
scheme la assured.

Tha na«a ol av*ry celery grow
er haa been Indesed and

taktn a rthtaln number 
Imtervltw. The belief waa e*' 

yssed that 'by Saturday night, 
fen the committee holds Its nest 

'seting, the campaign will be well 
oa tha way to success.

Allan Ct Gottachaldt, head of 
the GoUachaldt-Huiophrey Inc., 
advertising agency which will 
handle the campaign, left this 
morning for Sarasota and Uraden- 
ton where the campaigns .will get 
under way within the 'next few 
days. Ha was highly pleased with 
tha turn of events and described 
last night's meeting as one of the 
most enthusiastic of Its kind he 
had cvec witnessed.

Wilbur D. Benedict, represents- 
tire of tha Curtis publ rations of 
Philadelphia. and an author.ly on 
growers' market ng proLIrms, 
was another to sound Hy praU«» 
o f local growers for their re 
spouse_lo the proposed advertis
ing aaove. • '/ . » •

“ It's % big step n tha right die 
ertlon and 1 predict' that Banfsnl 
will put th’s thing over tu a 
united action,** said Mr. Benedict, 
who addressed the .'meeting, ex
plaining the value /of advertising 
and the success it- has brought 
similar grower^ associations 

ugbout the -country.
“ I have attended a great many 

riii\g* hut I don't be
lieve 1 was e»er present at one 
arhers th* Interest waa any krenrr 
or the enthusiasm aay greater 
than ag last night** gather ng. I 
am delighted that I had an op- 
psrtunlty/te speak hero and to o« 
present when they lauarhrd surh 
■ forward step in Solving sue of 
tha greatest, pro Idem* that coo- 

■'fronts producers today. .
Ths ‘ Florid* piafa' Celery As- 

•oeUltea, representing the Ran 
*  ‘  Sarasota and Bradenton 

bran organised »o 
campaign. An 

taamraprtettea at three cents on 
•oafp crate o f id w y  flipped out 
lo f .tk* threp sostlahS wilt 'he a** 
sdssnl to defray tha dipeme of 

.advertising. ’ In addition a * ' 
per ear v fll'ha  paid b ; '

restlaatlon of dlstrlrt attorneys 
utgun some lime ago. was nnt to 
•c a shuit snappy campaign, end- 
ng with a big shake-up, hut a 
r-edual “ continuing" observation 
hat will keep these officials alert 

throughout the adininlstratl it.
Five chsngrs already have lirrn 

made 1n the district attorney’s 
J.Hfe. Mite hell said thcie were 
uo othrr shlft* In personnel feailc 
fur amiiiuncrmenl at this line, 
nulJ itimate.i others will come.

‘‘X  majority of the U. H. at 
lornrys, huwrvrr, are doing a 
%<nnl Job and will ircelvr full 
•uppott Of the Justice Drpml- 
nrent," M Itthell said.

Tlie Atlornsy General said 
many district attorneys were 
hsmllrspiK.I by iniidei|uatr farili- 
lies/cramped m ^rtri. and lark of 
sufficient personnel. The study of 
the offices will determine the 
amount of additional luumy that 
will lie asked of Congress m |h.< 
IB3I laulgrt, whlrh goes to Con- 
arena in December.

. ,  —, . r c n • 1 h -X KfiWiiT/HV, * .
H O W  IT  H C lp S  S O IV C j (INSJ —' Communism , Incmt'ruj * 

^  P r c b l e n t B O f  Grower; Hie rnhsenntlvr South. William
. - U. Given, president nf the Amrr.

A  dctaled explanation o f Iran Federation of Labor told the 
the proponed plan to Oliver- Senate Mamifactuiing Committee 
tine Florida celery, to ge th e r. •“•■•x* »*ecsuse of pitiful working 
w ith a comprehensive aurvey vondltlms in the mill towns, 
o f  what haa been arcompllnh-■ ' " • “ "•mi of th*
cd by advertising prog ran .*j •u‘ horilin«  * »
o f  other co-operative annocia-1 (i ’  . ”  * " r *" ’
.> i. , t« i. i ,,un" ,n l,t* strike se<l .ms of
tion* throughout the United Notlh ( .|r<l|lna Bfl(J
State*, waa laid before San- Tennessee, Grevn Uld Iwfurr the 
ford grow er* last night at an «w ««d ltro  ■ picture of )oung 
enthusiastic marling at the rourt- * "? ** }* . ,U ' T ’ l  “  d,y " ml

son. most of them farmers, w.re , harm te. lied lh,  UtM1| Viw
present. ' t-cluralion lows of tin- ihrm-

Sne.kers included W. II. Urnr, ------  W
dii t, representative of the Curt’s ' drnoui 
PuM'shlvg (Vmpany, Philsilelphls.
R. K. Rnlilr. In K. L. Markell. W.
M. Ilsynes, Atlas C. Gotlschahll 
and II. J. tsrhman- Mr. Raldw’ i

NEW YORK. May «~ (IN R ) 
— Playfully giappling with 
ftiendlv policeman on the camp
us, Kdwtn lllll, fit llnrrgresxts 
N J., New loth t'nlvendty' 
star half-back la-t yeat 
second ranking athlete, was 
klllrd last night when hr at 
tempted in rrlleie the officer 
of his stick un,| pistol, lie 
ranked second ’ ’  after Ken 
Rtrong as best athlete « l N. Y. 
U. lllll and Joseph Runyan, a 
former New Yoik I'nitrrraili 
VlwWnt, lv*pid

.•isaMbm'-WetCHAy rJ>
psi.inlman Green. Some girls 
passe,| and' Hill >ai|t Jokingly: 
"give me your - Iv t  ami I'll 
disperse them." Then hr grap 
pled With Green for hi* nth k 
and his aunA Dunne the s, of fir 
the weapon waa acridenlally 
discharged.

3 GANGMEN DIE 
INRETALIATION

l i p  m m
Iurder 
«Seen 
Death 
chmen]

Vengeance, 
ran.
i

- use

tj,CHICAGO, May P.^The rail 
ling staccatrr o f gangster' machine 
guns that hale k llnl seven mini- 
hors of the Bug* Mman boose 
hand n Chiragn St. Yalrnllnr'*

• Day rchneil in llammnnd. Indiana 
today,

And H>t,ee men—tisnird In 
gangland ihsnniCs as gunmen for 
“ Scarfsc,* A l" t'apniie. Chicago's 
lead ng crime Impressarn, fell 
dead—U-rprn and thrn sh >t.

That the trio of Cai-me bench* 
men was killed with the unfail* 
ng vrngrsncr of gnntfand In re- 

I tnllat'on fnr the M"rnn slavlrgs 
;wa« the theory of poller.

The three victims weir-'
isieii ■ -lee-

unerd th* “permit system" 
Whereby In rvrtain instances 
girls and bojs less than W years 
are employed.

The protection ordinarily sc-
pres .led ovrtr the gicherlmr. I women ami children ent-
whlrh was opened by Fre,l F . I ^ T ?  '* ‘ “ ‘ • '/ ,, l»cklng in throat 
Dorper. presldfnf 0f the Seminole | . . J " ! ' '  *al‘l:
Agr enltur* Ouh under whoM | Jfih nMlw S^th
. — t ^ -  .u ---------- --------------- u . m  t r r  |Ml).ln e  , n,,r f ( .n , (h ,v  ,(>w

h  «h«t lMj«lne«« miimi-
n with th« hour

Umt the ihiM’f w II buy It. Fn*
RtfDfl, br » f •*«! bii»lnF«R tfik'h tbs*

Presbyterians Will 
Give Music Service

In observance nf National Mu
sic Wrek. • The I'reslivtrrinn 
Church w II offer a s|>rciitl miisl- 
enl tirogrsnt tonight ut H o'rlork, 
srrrrd'ng to an annoiiiicrnieni 
tcdav he. I)r. K. D. Ilrownlee.

The cmiir will render a number 
of appmprietc -elutions. S|n-clal 
numliers will include n solo, ” l(r. 
pent Ye," ly  Martin Stinrtiphrr, 
a duet, “The lend is My Shep
herd" hy Mrs. J. A. Mothers nnd 
Mr. Jttihce phrr, nnd "Ktcrnsl 
Light hv Nlchl" hv the choir. 
The imldic In rordlitlly invited. 
Dr. Omwnlee announced.

No Paralysis Cases 
Are Reported Here

Hpiking lumnia to the effett 
that inlanlilc paralysis has trnk- 
in nut here. Dr. It. R. Stevens an
nounced today that no case of the 
ill i a, | ill-esse ham been report .-4 
bare.

Th* physician also said the situ-

ijlscoverv of several rases In *t 
week, U much Improved. Health 
authorities In that rily are eaid 
to W planning I* remove the re
st i let luna early nest week, possi
bly on Monday. II was leained.

atrsnice* the meet'ng was held.
Mr. Renrdirt addressed th- as

semblage on th# subject of “ Mar
keting lY.dderfia < f Growers and 
How to Solve Ihem.V Present 
renditions nf the celery Industry 
■ ml the need for somr progress ve 
mevure* were eui'ne,| hv kV.
Baldwin, who was followed hy Mr.
Markrll's trlk pn lhr grnwlh o ' 
the advertising Ides, the ifruring 
Irm-e rm poit’nn and the shin- 
per«* nttilude. Mr. Ilnynea twin* 
on “ How and Whv the Advertis
ing Agency ws« Selected." The
pro-nsol advertising pUn was
•uitlined hy Mr. Coltschstdt am 
Mr. I^hmin ar 
from I he gmwe

fVinlrasIlsg a'erk-wltur* wt|h|r . f  . .s -T iJ r  ”7  “ ••■••» 
tmslnee. Mr Itrnlllel . . I I  tb . ' *  rM|" Hvtl •"
s - T T e , "  "  " ' - i f  ",s *" “  ,,,rrlo'l Provision, pinhihlllng

chef d frrence hetWern Ihe two the employment of rhil.lrrn urn

wages, eruditions in the mills are 
onerous with the workers <>utllll 
In rxrrsaiv„ hours. Thcsa are ths 
rondilluns that disruntrnt
of the worst sort."

Illnme fur the invaslcn of Com
munism, ho plarnl on the should- 
r , » ° f  lh„ mill owners. "Them- 
Iteople or the South know noth
ing of the theory of Commun
ism," he «iid. “ I  hey merely ore 
thankful (or ally helping hand. 
Thr ownets of these mills sre the 
ones |ha| breed fonununlsin nnd 
It Is Inimling the conseivaliir 
.South."

Senslnr■. i.mtsrnsiiu an- I _  - Smith fD| of cuuta was a tu
•I. nf the scheme ' * 7 , " "  'hallengvd the st.trmeM ^ 3  „  „  
r.' po'ot of v ew. uf. ™  \ ' . ‘K’,r ■fll 'l i l-W lf,
s'erkwlture J "  hl‘  *“ * r  to'

BANKER BLAMES 
HIS CRIMES UPON 
LOVE FOR.WOMAN
Social, Political Lead
__er AndEmb»aaloF-4B

Seeking Vindication
MACON, t i£  May *. — (INS1 

—The trsglr picture nf a man 
HHvrn tr min l>y an overpowering 
passion for u liesullful woman 
will be drawn in hold strokes hy 
tha ilrfrni's In itr -tforts to save 
JtJin D. Walker, rrstwhile social 
and political leader, from prison 
In his trial for enibetilrnirtil, hi. 
counsel indicated In cnuil here 
Joday.

Wallare Millrr, leading counsel 
for Walkrr, told of the wild ro
mance which sprang up lietwran 
Walkrr and Mrs. John Strwntt, 
wlfr of an Athens lla^ jeweler, 
and ibr'r suli«e«|ucni elopement, 
lie sketched n vivid picture « f . n
consuming love that engulfed his ||IU wu> a;, f rr, HWsy tn a
client and drove him |o min. lie wf,rrr „ , rBji „ f  riintson
was millining his drfrns, ft r ,hy nearby road-
Walker. I way, Idatchrd with a load of

It was in 1027 when Wslkrr -

k iting *  pnlrcmsn in lh.> fntpuus 
rnnr. I ale. and rrlrsse I on Ism.l 

only last »| ek pending trial for 
Ihe Moran murders; Albrit An 
selntl, ro-delrodstit with Siallsr 
on the poller murder' tr als and 
tfitkhfrd-as in  partner hi gJtg- 
land shootings and vengernco n*- 
sasslnstions nf the rapiine crim
inal organisstinn, J. Gita, a 
“ rookie" in gangland nnd »nlv 
slightly known to police, a con 
slant rompsnion of Scsllse and 
recently a 'Melegate to th* cr'me 
ronventlon" held in Cleveland.

The bodies wet* found on 
Sheffield Aienue near a pntk in 
the •‘steel rlty" ju»l south ul 
Chiesgo. The ladies of liinta and 
S«ali»e were in a coU|w. Ansel.

Altitude Record Is 
Believed Shattered
WASHINGTON, Mav H. — 

(IN S I— The world's altitude 
recotd was believed broken 
here today hy Appollo Soucrk, 
D. S. N. whose altimeter 
showed he attained an alti
tude of -10,000 fret In his Cur
tis Aral hr airplane, powered 
with a Pratt-Whitney Wasp 
motor. Soucrk rsrrird a seated 
barograph, which hna been sent 
to the bureau r f Standards for 
checking. Ilia own alt meter 
lias a known error of 1,000 
frrt, which would Indicate he 
rrached a bright of only 30,000 
fret. This however, is above 
the prrsent altitude record.

SINCLAIR MORALE 
GIVEN BOOST BY 
PHARMACIST JOB
Millionaire PriHoncr 

GctHGood “Break” In 
Drugs Assignment

WASHINGTON. May M. —
( INK) I Itarmarlri llarry F.
Sinclair, who auin<setl i|uil  ̂ s fewlillllliilis—

Stull
temem

tier N reals nhl and t-ompelltH 
school ii tie ml n nee fo, srveh
iMiiiilhs ii, tlie year.

“ Yes,”  tiler ii uiiawtirtl, “ but !l
public 'nto ’1, confidence, tiroul- I **■  1 Icsrly evident front the tv 

......................  •’ - ' - '  legisisture in
there bus been

CAL TO HIIUN POLITICS

NEW Y o r k ] May R.—Don't 
expect to go hack Into politca." 
This atatamcn was made* this 
■flat noon hy Calvin Coolidg* in an 
Interview with newspapermen 
shortly after.'F* had unanimously 
tlrcted a member of the Isiaril of 
directors of the New York Life 
Insurance Company,

casting vyhat it kxs tn sell and 
enumerntinr the merits of |U 
privtnrts. Aerrnllure, he sa'tl, 
must learn this lesson.

F'ur farters enter Into llje ma
king of i.e rv  product, Mr. Rene- 
did derlrrerl these lirlnr mam- 
faeinrinr. •cli ng, f nnn.'nr ami 
publicity or ielvertlalng. Tb# »ir»t 
three rfe enl rsly depeeib nl imnn 
Ihe surrrs* o f the last. Thr 
sneaker ere«enlrd a nurrimr of 
rharts.' show'nir salient farts on 
th* viy'iir nf adv-rtlslng. Among 
Ihe po’nts brought out were:

1. The store of bua'nras devel
opment Is reflected In thr in
crease in advert sing rarr'ed hy 
Curtl* publlcat’ona, whose volume 
grew from nrsrt.rally nothing in

in IP27.-----
2. Mas* product on haa bean 

fiflowed by mats selling through 
ths medium of odvert'wlng.

3. Dosrelopmrnt of education to
gether with Increase in the ln-

(CojUlnunl On Pag* Four)

still, i f  the 
vertigaiions

stst,
that

met the Iwsutifnl Isd - when lie 
loam hep uf th* legislature 
limn uf high prestige ft- 
'f t  rod polMrally,
old the roure.

It wiih •hurty lifter the e'npc- 
nicat nf Walker nnd Mrs. Slew- 
art that Wnlkrr's emlicaalement 
was ilpcoirird sm| the rrrwmng 
ilisaiter of hi» ill-slaitrd ruinanr,, 
ciashi',1 jilsiul Ilia head.

lYnlkii Is on trial tn federal 
court for the ullrgrd nnheule- 
oicnt nf fti.iMM) in iiiuniri|Ml bonds 
of the rlty i / Spsitn and thr rity

PKFSTIGR AT 8TAKE

WASHINGTON. May (IN S ) 
—l*r*«Ulent Hoover’s prestige 
wth the new Congress was it 
■take this afternoon as the Ren
ata entered the dosing stages of 
debate upon th* proposal to In- 
rlud an export debenlur, plan In 
Ihf new farm relcf bill.

'fiord, Saraao 
diatdeta, haa 

'#*a*i tha pro|

County Board Join s In Plea Against 
Investigation of State Plant Board

Following the example ty a 
group of hualaeav men, who ye-- 
lerdav k«nv a telegram to Kepre- 
aaillative C. W. Eatamtnger pro

of
art - nairrvrg growers, will 
the affair* of th* aiaoca- 

aad raatrol th* axpenditur* 
funds. Dm aaaariatlon will 

■aa-profit efyaalMtioa.
•' agroimant w'th 
I w.M continue for 

! OTO roars, at*Jac« U tha right 
, at th« growers U anneal the 
l  mme is Jufin, 1999. nnd euhject

i Khn month of June 1n

4 nfI dlrorMfi. fit*
» ’ Half f » ld"trro»*To. ’i

• patched |
1 allnNsaaaa. addressing on* U  
Senator J. J. Parrish anl tha 
vthars to Repnaenlatlvea Enta
il ager and U  P- Hagan.
Tm  Commission took its actios 

after Frank P Forster, dm of 
ta* business men's telegram, had 
appeared before tha beard with 
tha reouaat. Th* Board reaffirmed 
th« belief that U would ha unwise 
la start such procedure Just now 
whan tha Plant Board I* engross

M M I' f n  a ' f l f s  " ,  , .

th* American Legion ask for an 
aypronriatloa * f IIJWO with which 
to help defray expenses of the 
vteta convent kaa m * ‘
Board rejected th* 
member espressos 
lavor of such oa a

.economy.

t lilt
KsiiiV H B H bp  to

f such u  appiopriaUon but 
II W*e contended that auah action 
would not b* consistent with th* 
“  ’ ilan'a adopted policy *f

. I t  waa also sUUd that 
re aaaesameat on tauao 
ha’ necessary to raise th* 

money from vast year's tad col-
In l in e

The Cam mission dftpaasd of a 
mass .of routine matters, two 
amaloao being aaaoaaarv u  claue 
th# alata, Bgggtottmn worn paas«d 
caucoUIng ourety hands of R. L. 
Grlar Jr, former county traffic

no deputy abaei/f pm Me father'*

gM»,s vltdnli.in uf the Jaws. Dm'  ̂t»f ’|)mnnsnn from the vaults of 
of the i"mmia»ion*r* Itufore the | (hr First National Hank of Spur

ts, uf which hr was prrs dent.
Th,. govrrntoriit was rrntinuing 

with its in sc today, introducing 
nearly u iloarii wltnrsses fo ft- 
luhllah owncrsldp nf Ihe bonds, 
their reposal in tru*t with Walk, 
rr and then subsequent sale hy 
hnt t o n  flint <( Investment 
hankers In Atlanta.

The trial is evoected 'n «—••■• 
ny the rest of the week, alnra 
ihe defense has, it is understood, 
a large number uf witnesses and 
will seek tu rstahlish Ihe previous 
utuaaaUulile character nf Walker 
prtir to the mad infatuation that 

' * head flout all things

stall* rmnmittec (Ud its members 
h'- 'had a Tight to excuse viols, 
t olls of |hi- general law under 
certain n |mw-i f i<- conditions.'"

City May Complete 
Testimony Today  
In Chase Bank Suit

Taking of testimony In thr 
rity'a suit against the (.'base 
National Bank entered th* thltd 
day thla morning, with prospects 
that th* remainder of th* dav , turned h 
would lw devoted tn a romplelionlsave love, 
nf the examination of wltnessr.*' ~
for fha municipalily,

Only four persons had been ex
amined until this morning the 
i,umber M inting City Canimlii " 
loner R. O. Chase, former Com- 
oiiasloner K. F. Ilousholder, City 
l)ittk F. S I-amann and R. G, Gray 
rily accountant Rcvetsl other 
witnesses ware to he Introduced 
today In behalf of the plaintiff, 
among them former City Attorn- 
ty Geoige A. DeColtes, wku la 
• peclal counsel for the municipal
ity In this litigation. ti t remaining memtirra of

Tralimoiiv of witneases for thr1 senita Public Lands Committr*. 
defense will be given at a public , which five years ago cited Harry 
nearing In th* court room at thr i p. Sinclair lor contempt. It was

Senators Express 
Satisfaction Over 
Sinclair's Jai l ing

WA6HINGTOn7  May ’ll—(INS) 
—"A  million dollars c*n he put In 
jail"—“It should Increase respect 
for law enforremenl"—“ the way 
of th* transgressor Is hard.'*

So ran the comment today of 
’  the

I'oiirr, frunt tho poaHion .hi 
whhh the bodira werr louiul, ex- 
pivrsetl th* beliyr Ri-allae end 
tlimtUTlua been killed away frun 
thr scene, piohahly In 1 tdrsgo, 
while Aiisvlml, they said, hail 
lierit killed tu an nutomoh.le en 
mute to the dinli ali-r| town,

Thr victims had been lientrii, 
rluhlird ami thru live or six bul
lets pumped tutu their bodies.

'In,, III,mini n,I polirrineii early 
tula) saw two sedans move out 
nf a street, bran north and speed 
■way Ml «  terrtfh late us they 
reached the main mad. Ihialde to 
give iliajie ul the I nte a# they 
were atcompanled hy pnsuurrt, 
the two ofticCis later irturneil 
to Ihe vicinity where they tilsl 
sighted Ihe cats. Then they found

nhass
Irugstoiy and ilatddlng it) Oil, up. 
parently is going to "get a 
break" utter all doting the 
course of Ihe INI-da.. strrlth hi
ts si rung in the Diatrirl of 
t'i Itimhin jailhoiisr fm ,rontimpt 
of the tin ted Slates Senate.

It i> Ihe special knowledge he 
acquitfil ill hi* college' days hack 
in Kansas that I- going to make 
the three-iminth otdcal in a 
t'ciunmon Jail" mni,, heal aide.

Disci vety hy Major W. I. 
I'cake tlnil S nrlair Is a regia- 
trrtsl pharinnrist, and Ida atllisr- 
i|iirnl iiasigmiient in charge of 
tlie itiug loom as ai'sistnni to Dr. 
Morris II) mail, Hie jail physirian, 
is going to telieve the Million 
aire pr aouer of a lot of inrun- 
veniemrs.

The oil liaiuii woiks in the ills, 
prnsaiy Imnlcd io n short an-- 
■■ml I loot c, iiidoi i ‘n, i houses 
only Ihe doctor's workshop the 
drill.|| i lift is* Olid srvnal small 
• (■Hike moms for lhr mrdirul 
and di utal stuff. '

Wi iking in the fast without n 
ipialif rd assistant. Dr. P)man 
frt-i|uintly sp-iit-the night-neat 
tn ids ijivpciiaery or railed In an 
interne fiom Galllnger hospital 
to ilu when there wns Illness or 
ijddrmir aiming l|i,. priaonera.

Hilo lair's pud dill es, however, 
lu-ike him an informal interne 
s|>ecific.dlv elitireed With rent- 
poiiniling llymiiu's pidsetipliona, 
assisting, hi,,, in th„ many minor 
operations M-rloi no .1 ntul gener
ally lakinp a lira* of the dispr-n- 
snty. He thus is on rail nl ait) 
hour of ,lay or night ami hefore 
tong | rob ild) will li„ assigned 
In Ihe ilJs|H-naary wing for prr- 
maorld -lisping i|iinrtrra.

Furl her. Ids ill-signal oil us 
jnll plini iiii’i 1st means definiteli

DRY SOLON HAS

CourtRules Retu 
Warraht Carth 
Placed As Evil 
In Michaelson

K E Y  W R -S T^n n , M *y  
( IN S )— ll t o  t lr fcn w  o f  Itofu 
M. A lft ’eil MirhnclooH, d ry ' 
lllinoia i-tinRix’XMnnn on tr ia l 
hm * for violation o f the proa, 
hibilloit Intv, ncoretl tleclxIvBo* 
ly totlny when the court rul- 
etl that the return entered 
upon the ecttrvh wurrhnti 
whii’lt tctl to the finding o f  • 
itlli itixl cviilcnce oKuitut him 
I'tiulil nnt Ih> mlmitlctt.

Thr derision to rarlude tha re. 
turn ftont rvidemi' In th eti* 
follow ing lhr ntlmtssiun rn tha 
wltnisi stand ti) W. M. I'anlrUs
l .t ., , . . ,  ||U lil.ililllllWIM sisisal.

Lost Balloon PilotH 
Plan To Return Home

NKWCOMII, N. V , May H -  
(INS) K. J- Hill, pilot, and hi* 
aide, Arihur U. Sch1oa*er, safe 
■ml sound ill thia lllll ■ hamlet in 
the hrait of the Adlmndai ks, to-

mur!house I f  ilia City completes 
tla ruse today the bank case will 
p.obably get under way tomorrow 
morning. Among the witnesses 
who will be examined la Iwhal, of 
■ lie bank wlU be A. H- Key, ron- 
viited cashier of the Seminole 
County Barth, who Ii now sen ing 
a term In th* a tale arUon. Key 
arrived her* thu morning.

Invefltiaratlon Made 
Into Widow’a Death
HMITIIVH.I.E, Tenn, May H 

<INR)-- inveatlgallon Into the. 
murder of Mrs W. IL Hmlth, aged 
widow, In her homo here, w*B. 
purhed by authurltiea UwUv after 
a (ornnera Jury returned a ver
dict that the woman waa a victim 
of muidtr, and did not commit 
auiclde.

Authorities at first were work- 
leg on hoik murder and euicide 
theories. Mrs.' Smith's body not 
found in th* fb a «^ *ce . uf her 
ham*, tha shall fractured and her 
faro burned# beyond • reecgniUun 
it waa baliarod by authoHilea 
that th* woman worn plain and lb* 
had* ataffed In th* fireplace I a 

M »uwt to MMhf fried _

10 1024 that Sinclair testily told 
the committee he would answer 
non* of their questions regarding 
his connection with the Teapot 
Dome oil scandal, lie defied th* 
handful of senators' a dosrn times 
—today the aurviroia nf that com. 
oiiUeo pointed a public moral 
tram tha fact that Sinclair la In 
a*iL

Q/ th* 13 men defied by Hln> 
clalr, four are daqd'and three arv 
out of public life. The others •*- 
pressed theraaelve* oa aallalied 
that Rim lair al least haa been 
punlahed.
las committee members Included. 
Senator* Thonut J. Walsh (DJ of 
Mmlam, Dill (D ) of Wsshburton, 
Not beck <R) of South DakoU, 
Pittman (D ) of Nevada and Hmoot 
(B| nf Ulan.

AFPItOVBR HRNTRNCE

W AW INOTO n T* May >- —  
(IN S )— “ U t  Harry Sinclair 
wear hi* atrip** ilk* tha other*.1 
Reoator Heflin ID ) of "  ' 
dedarad today to 
of Ik order prohibiting ntwarapar 

multi-mil. 
r  serving M d t )

to fp ris  to* rfUtriri 1 * 0 . ___ _

lhr Imn|v of Antrim! nd lhr r«»U|H*. I i|iHi Simian i* tn>i in hr fM*m t<*
llll* Wills f.llni nl HfM^uim, Yu 
ttlirip n l*ihi* flitlnr*' iUirv hrltl 
Inuk rnnlfii. r|r., wffunJ hnnl 
iiinnui*| IiiIhh mni |»lriit>' uf It. 

Alsu, t||(l UlllllM|| lllM'4 n«*t lm%(
tu fMiHU'tit thr frunt ufflet whrn 
hr w* uhl hs»\i* Knnr h«»l hr litfVt 
RMiitnul tu thr i Irr ral forrr. 
tiiitl toltrt-r h„ wiiuhl hitvr lirrn »» 
mni Kti| uhj«Tt fur lhr iialinip 

I uf nil tlif lUrluiK wh" iniuht fin. 
day planned ah mrly trlurn tu ||Mir wp_y lit the Jail, 
livtiuit iruiu whidtr . rity . rheyi -htoaka" - •r^-iha-srUar
nriginaliy atarled "tu inter (hrirjiif Ids luck. H|w-#ial Ian ra he will

no| receive, and Major J’eak l> 
going to l-e evtteiorly vigil ml Ii 
•er In il. Vralrrdav, he tuinrd 

(Continued On Page Four)

SK K ’KHOI.DKHH MEET

WILMINGTON. Dels.. May H 
—(IN’S) At the ipinunl •lock 

h<fder> no-elliig of the General 
Motors Cm iteration hnr today, a 
resolution w ia prnposed nnd ■■•»• 
ed nciru»lng lhr iKxml nf direc
tors from .12 I • 33 meinl>er«.

rtginally
hallmin, ’The Dclndr Time*." in 
lhr nalinnal balloon rarr> al I'iil*- 
burgh.

The l* o  men, half-starved, rhil- 
l-d from rxpiwure ami near ex- 
hauslioii, •lunrhlrd out of lhr wild- 
dr rnea« near here yesterday. Thty 
told of their f-2 hours nf wandrr- 
ing in tain and mi>l through one 
of lhr mn«| desolate regoou of 
the Adironacka after Iheir Irr- 
encrusted gaa hag ram* tu earth 
at 7:l.*i o'rlork Hunday morning.

Thomas Miller, Paroled Hero Of War 
And U. S. Conspirator, Speeds Home

ATI-ANTA, , May ■—r f lN » »— 1 Miller nnre 
Thom*, W- Miller, onetime, alien I u(f. Ills lawyer, 
property custodian. Just released 
from the federal prison aftar serv
ing a.Jirm for conspiracy to de
fraud'the government in connec
tion With tho settlement of Ger
man claims, waa speeding to his 
home io Wilmington. Del-, today.

Released on parol* yesterday 
morning, aftfr serving .all but 
two month* of a year and a half 
sentence, Miller left Atlanta for 
Delaware early In the morning, 
and spent a f«w  hours with John 
W. Rnook, recant warden of th* 
prison, at hla homo hero.

Miller waa employed far a while 
a* a clerk in the warden'* office, 
but later was sent to'the stock 
room on srdar on Mrs. Mahal 
WaUtar Wiliebraadt, assistant at
torney general to charge of fed
eral prison*.

Ah *n»l ttfitoC jUk vfc*a fi*i

ruldleivd" saw him 
David J. Rein

hardt, whn had r»l**  down lw 
amonth nut the detail* of a parole, 
accompanied Miller «n liw- Journey 
north.

Once seen. Miller was rourtrou* 
and affable. "I'm ■ aurry to give 
everybody thr run-amund," he 
nald," but I wa* advised to. (If 
tourer you understand that I'm 
<>n parol, still and forbidden to 
dlacuaa my raa« or anything con- 
rrralng—affair* nut there."

And then he added reminiscent
ly: “ I  know what dlaclpjloa la, and 
I Intend to obey ths regulations of 
tha Department of Justice.

H , was thinking of tho year* 
ha served In th* army. He enlisted 
as a private at th* outset of the 
World War. II* cam* out a lieu- 
teaaat-colonel, cited several Umax 
for ghUaptr/j . .  -  -

that the rvttirti had nut b.*en 
xwnrtt |n la-fore U. S. C«>inml**lon- 
rr Nntde nl Jacksonville, who had 
Iretird the search warrant to 
•can It Itrp. Mii‘liael«na'a t-agftge.

t'n-lrr abjection hy the dtlanoo, 
who i|Ur*tl"nrd the legality (if 
lhr aralvli warrant nil the ixm* 
gmund, Ihe search warrant W*1 
udiuittril into evidence.

J. (\ Itayr Jackaouville prohlbl- 
tiuti agent who fiillowrd Daniel 
to the aland, said Hint Rep. Mich-# 
arUon'* two trunks found i" tho 
Ini ko-nvllle triminal station to 
i-iintnin linu.ir, burr Ihe name 
"MtcharUnn" and carried cu*« 
torn, lag*.

W. ti. Day. deputy pnihibltlon 
n<lmlnl»tinlor lit charge of the 
Florida district, (ratified that th* 
•lx trunk, uf Mii’fiaelson'a whoa* 
iiintenta had la-cn »:li»d  from hi* 
nffirr on Jen. 3 had been return, 
id n» the railroad officials on. Jan- 
13 and lis-1 hen eent on to their 
iilglna! destination.

Th, tag* with the name "Mich! 
arUon" nnd Ihe custom* l i t *  h*d 
nut been retained by him oa *vL 
ilrni-r, he admitted under rroaa ex- , 
nniliiatloit.

Industrial Stocks 
Play “Tug Of War" 
In Today’s Trading

NEW YORK. May R -(IN H ) —
Imlii-tiiul atidita. played tug-uf- 
wilt in a dull and frnturvlea* mar
ket today as hull, and beat* rarly 
-lit, nfU‘in«iiii wutteil for aotn* 
lefimtr indication, of what ora* 
likely to Iutn up in th* mouth.

With must of the outride tra i
ls on Ihe fence tile professional* 

had little tu d-> hut tu churn tha 
ptive industrial* around lit a Har
ms price rirrle. I'rtrr* decllnrct 
in th, forenoon and rallied In the 
bird ami fourth hour* a, invest- 
nrnl liu)lng and short covering 
■Mik rare of th- aellliig older* 

rtiming to-market: ■ ■
Hear* rrntrreil n good pa 11 nf 

ilu-ir uilivlty mound Jhr radio 
(ruup. Columbia CrapbophoB*
I,mke to 72 1-2 on nrw* of Gen
eral lliiihoard’, ilriilul of a mer- 
•ter with the Radio rnrpnratlon. 
•ml Ihe stock was well eupported 
at 73 1-2 and effort, to u p »« tha 
inaikri rating foi thi, stock were 
io| siirri-aaful. Itadiu, wa, pound

ed down to y;i 1-2. hut the hears 
tisik tn their heel* when aufflctent 
buying demand rotte-t In to fbrra 
this well known "artor" tn above 
till 1-2.

Police Probe Queer 
Disappearance OfMan

ATIJtNTA. >U) B—(IN 8 )— 
Authoritir* of three rountle* were 
investigating lialay tha etrange 
’• -nn-aranc* of W. C. Ueardan, Ik  
Milton County merchant, and tha 
mrlodraniatic story left by him la 
note, recounting how h, wa* rob, 
•«d nf r-'UO b) three banditl ,  kill
ing on* and wounding another, 
before ha hlmaelf waa draperatalg 
shut In the gun battle.

Heard fn, who Herd in S toW T 
Flat*, wa* last seen ln Caatoa on 
Monday at noon. Sine, tliea ha add 
hit automol.ll# have dropped from 
light without trace. A  bullet-rid
dled coat, said tu b* IWantea'a, 
was found near a lonrly
yard at Ehenatar Church, Mljtawt 
County, yrater-day, and la U warW 
dlacovcrod tha not** which sot Ida 
law la a hunt far 
body, th* body of 
Baaron said ha kilted and IM  
automobile In xrhlch.ha rod* 
fro* hU hMag lM*

a

Mktoro
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C H E C K  Y T T U R  
O I L

CE STATION
s e r V i c e ^ t a t i o n  •
. 2 —  Sanford7Ave. A t 12th S t  

Phone 629--W  
W . H. Reitz, Manager

C H E C K  Y O U R

S E R V J C E  \ S T A T I O N
/

’Altamonte Springs

Florida

C H E C K  Y O U R  
O I L

W . SANFORD E. J. ROUTH
S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N  

. 1601 West

First Street

SERVICE STATION T heTexaco Service man has good
reason to ask “D o you need o il?”

* %

M any times car owners get care
less about the oil in their crank
case—allow it to fall below the dan
ger marie. Let him lift up the hood 
o f  your, car and check your oil.
It takes but a second to make sure.

* • * *

If you don’t need oil he’ll tell 
you so frankly. If you do, he will 
give you fresh Texaco Golden  
M otor O il—clean, clear, pure—a

C H E C K  Y O U R  
O I L

S E R V I C E  S T A T I O N

Old Orlando • Road

C H E C K  Y O U R
o i i

T H E  T E X A S  Q (
T E X A C O  P E T R O L E U MCENTRAL GARAGE

SERVICE STATION 
1201 Wert First

SN
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A
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IJi T X R ji fO R  TODAY

: WAGES OF • IH -T W  Joy 
i» rejt#a<i-Bir .4*pc* 

t  ‘ ■*>unuj>«.'  Th* 
'fr p m  cor -Mod: 

ifio US, th i[ w* Hart sinned, 
station* B ill, IS.

f PRAYER—Bleaaad Ii th« man 
transgression la forgiven, 
■In U covered. (

f:WnBN SLUGGIBII TEARS 
k»o aluggah r u n  hav* cooWd 

«br f«rered blood,
.Which than wR| warm u* with

klow.
' (Bad wo, who loved the torrent at 

Ita flood,
nld

l.r,. ■ PiUijl^i 
lAnd trou’u i'ftr *

Dip timid /eel In Ita dlralnlabad 
_n - flow,1

* *  AiAJsJji * tn'
!& * flonr that

P
I Forgalll

lama
Joy i umpent

tiya^U
tr

5 H ’ By y e * i  that upland*#,,‘eve‘t r  
-- ;v Joy at.laatt \  .
\:r: Ph, 1 ah#!! dot forgetjl ahall re-

awept

i Ini 11 no
member

' The ruhh'ng tide* thai 
na •from the a ho re.

And how that hurth which guards 
the cherlihed amber 

Once knew how loud a raging 
flap* could roar.

P  Time, who dull* both pannXjn 
and regret,

Prant thU one boon—that we may 
rot forget!

hat tan
AOO In. gold-which hail to 
bank. No sooner had the

M !~ S N r
T r t t o

______________________r had the ship beRI.niictofaat.tban
policemen, armed with automatic rifles, anwed-offAhotgUna

which was placed In armored trucks, bristling with machine
. > *i

wag de-
wagon,

upon which rode the driver and one extra man. Apparently 
no email sited army whs needed for protection: Hew strange: 
jjr different this seems from the manlier Id  WhICh lt wRi

.........  ..........M  ‘ “  tlceable
wonder 

there

TEMPCEr

iRAVES

n fjMJ

But we will only mention one of the factor* In. the life 
America which makes it necessary to guard one's;life and

■o aealouely; and that la disrespect for law, sorao- 
(iltig whlcH’ most every one knpWa hire*dr> 'W hat‘hr hot 
sually realised ts that thla condition IsUot’ neW. It is
nerilly blasted upon,prohibition but a.hasty review of

beginning Ailstory....... . will disclose that from its very
has had certain. Jaws fwhich. 
wftfi*the condonation of'the people. ** ^

Mr candl* bunt* at both *mls, 
h will not l«at iht night,.
But oh mV foa* and ah my friend* 
It gives a lovely light!** yri,

editorial (nt FWk rt& f WRh US 
following.fatvld pir»graph: "Flodn 
Ids UT (hi drUnkirf atatvr., Of tbi 
common wealth of aUtao, t i  
l»nd«d waatpp, and It’.ahould 
try to pot % n/rai. ton#, Jo. 
lascivious plemsfng of It* fut*t 
U eontlnu* drunk and dahcwg'on 
tna baoch’*1 ' • " "rii

fiia wrlior .o f wk
The Colonists didn’t like' the taxes placed upon them by ,B.hl»

the British and so they refused to pay..Bmug*Ua*-Ur avoid

Ure

tba 1 activities 
par ram of thaatata 

whew sensa ff/iobUe right wai 
comldaraUy kaaoar then that of th, 
mom bora of tba ataU WgUlativ# 

'. Nawapapar man knaw what
la likely tO go on behind tho shut
tered window* and locked doom o!
*  peblle etike.

-hdih”

Soma thna ago.tba Nebraska 
niuiu hold a aaeyat acaalon and 
took a vote on a measure of con- 

s Interest. Tht 
r* had nothing to 
ronatltucnt* If no 

print hew lndl*
* "re ’ «!*•

ft, how- 
.lutllihrd 

an., boor aft*|c 
la reporters, Joho 
Marr McGafflq. 
It from unknown

alien of l

GafLn before tbe bar.
h.the'etre- 

e eT iilltfek l arrlvlsU 
•‘punlihmetrt." An tn-

finch_____
thing' gam 
called for 
realisation waa actually started.

Bat nothing' thpt waa scheduled 
happened. Tho prrta of tbo atata 
began to roar, aa good newspaper
men can mak* pr:,tt roar when tba 
principle at stake la an old-faah- 
lonad Amartcan baps. The sonata 
dropped ita "leak probe" - Uks a 
rad-hot poker. The measure was 
referred to the state-house plumb
er. Two **o*|uri Introduced d re
ad utibri abolishing secret acealoni. 
I t  waa paapad by a substantial me- 
Jor-fty’ Th# Govamoj signed It lm-

.ppm*, pompous ptraon talk about 
tH*; dtre pertls of "government by

«HdrUa kept an ta 
prawn fbr 17 year*. I t  tame very 
near banging him- But for tho 
error of Skier* In the Governo * 
offlte M  wettld Daw gone to th* 
gallows 17 jreare ago. Instead, bn 
went to the penitentiary tfnoer u 
Ufa sentence. Now Florida is 
asked to make some amends to 
lids victim of mbtaken Justler, 
who has recent I v regained, his 1U> 
•tty through the deathbed confec
tion o# the murderer for whose 
crime no suffered.

Tho store, an b>*ere»l!np «r* . h  
told in a State Chamber of pod* 
rnsrcc tulletln:

J. B. Brown, aged Ocala M fp , ' 
want* a pension from the slate- i>f 
Florida because he aereed 17- 
years of a life sentence In prtyv* 
fur,a murder In Putnam county 

i.lch ha did not commit and, If a 
ill Introduced In the Senate by 

W. T. Gary, of OCab, b

a*P____
TU gb man 
-Whether . 
Brown's nd 
Ing aa an
one knows 
long ago—but

It waa so

commuti 
Jim J

on the nli 
few menu, 
ho confessed

tM ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■ ■  
On kb-deatkbH

that he kUttd-Waw-t 
sin. Ae • result of the i
U;own wee given ad urn

>

enacted In law, ly^.will get It. 
night o«

payment of dutlen waa the general practice and was done by 
the "best people” without any fear of public scorn. The re- 
treating frontier across the American continent offered 
many examples of how people disobeyed laws which were 
distasteful. The Ku Klux Kian, the nullification of amend
ments to the Constitution and the non-observance of hun
dreds of petty statutes are further significant - features 
which have worked towards that peculiar complex of treat
ing all laws lightly.

be probably meant to com# bat* 
(6t another asm* day he b genu* 
Inaly distressed at any legislative 
ptus pert which might cramp bb 
style whan be docs. ,

THE TIME TO
LAKELAND LEDGER

BUY

Every man to hla taste!
Ilka New Yolk City, is many-side

Investment opportunities In 
Florida hirer Were more numer
ous and better. B. & Forbes, au
thority' 1 An investments, know*

enough to sows el 
Including

of

_ sorts of taataa. 
tho awfully dissipated 

the Chicago Tribune's

At It Again
wrlUr wh#n be la awi* fgou 
home town* a ltd hell •beat for kM

Tho Chicago Tribune, almoit "Heflin" in Its fear and 
hatrtd of-the South, has lately taken a thrust at Florida, 

to tho opinion that It loves Dixie like an elephant, 
im one of its recent edttorialw:

S  h'  ‘’"SMSES!

fnpioie irotn 
mikllied wet aspect o|

_ r ~ w m  aa much'uJie ftrr
t«kd rict aa .It has for a high wind.* * * Except In the

Ujjts money-making seaton hi
thi* free sUte, whi?h

voiNteati net as.it nos ror a high wind.’  ’  * Except in uu 
off seaaon'FloHiJa 1s not notable for making life unhappy 
Quito tho contrary. It, has the best winter dlmate-and tm

I bi
finest fruit In the country. (California papers please copy.)

Of route* If Mil-ion TsIUy want* 
to farm, we know of no batter 
plac« than right her* In Sanford.

— ■ ■->----------—
The. a re boot begin g every thins 

now, including eggs. That ought 
to be an easy line to break Into.

After tha meek Inherit the 
eatth, thr¥ can have II, nobody 

■ else would wapt to live here any.

W*r' ‘ j  a i l s■M-e- />
We'va tried spraying to get rid 

of the gnat* but w> found out 
that the little devil* get drunk on 
the stuff snd try to run o ff w th 
tho typewriter.

-o
lib  )al| terns Is a biller pill for 

Jlarry Sinclair to swallow and it's 
■ bit Ironical that hr h*i been 
asslgnrd to dispense pills from 

. th prison pharmacy.
— ------ o

The Klun was one of th* hlg 
issurs In yrstrtdsy'a municipal 
elrctlon In "Url.and. finmeonr 
ought to Imvc invited Heflin 
tlieie fni a campaign apt-cch.

Th»v *«y the song. "I Faw 
Duu-,1 and Go Ilocm,,’ nrlglnsled 
from thtf cvtiresslnn of a b*hy, 
but l| eiuinds more like the eja-- 
ulstiun of an Inebriated Individ
ual.

------------
__________ (»«*
' make up this world, including the
bln) who, when pinned down on 
M matter, always wkgh's out fer 
fear In 'll hurl somebody's feel
ings or because he might Use ■ 
dime's worth of busings.

. — ■
—  Tolullnh Denkhrad American 
nctress whose engagement to an 
Engllrnmn has Iren broken, say* 
ehe didn't want to get married in 
the flrvl place. Yeah we've notic
ed the sruppomongs are part
icularly suur at this t rot of the 
year.

Those congressmen whn have 
h in btingiiig liquor Inin the 
t unity unmolested for min,- 
years prohsldy hove the mast pro
pound runlrmpt for Mlrhaelsur. 
and lie ' or two others who were 
ss> careless is  to get caught, and 
break op the Ira party.

Sanford but I ness inrn rlchtfullv 
protest Mvainut a proposed Invest
igation of the State I'lant Board. 
This is no time to qutbbb. nor U> 
tngasu In any gallon which would 
dispel renfideneq Jn tba Board.— 
What we peed tluw Is a undid 
front tn fljfh^a ropnOfp enemy. 

—  —i—O*
Thl* Is ItaU'

Daytima NewsJoul 
, Bhrlmn nnd Grapffru1 
fuivertlre florid' pi 
been Iblnklnv for a IMia tbi» 
that it would b« a good thing, 
after thl* edvertising plan b In
augurated to hava 
Celery Week.

»' Now that airplane* are bacom 
. Ing more common, it Is our opinion 
. they should be equipped with 
airen* or some other signaling de
vice se that when on* of them 

. goes Iqtn n nos* dive, a tall spin 
.or something, th* pilot Van let 
the people know hs'a is trouble.— 
Philadelphia Inquiisr.

Its r$al estate Is a good buy. (Florida papers please copy.) 
It is the land of glorious weather, the best Scotch, the 
finest Cuban rum, of sunburnt vertebrue and red noses. The 
women have less on them and the men more in them than 
anyhcrc else in the luruj. Drinking, gambling, prize-fight
ing, and more drinking are its delights. * * * I f  you must 
die at the hands of Admiral Blllartl’s young men, why not 
with the Florida moon bathing the scene and the sound of 
the corks popping? Florida should be itself, peddle Its sun
shine and its rum, shuffle its cards, and ring It up on tho 
cosh register. * * * Florida is the drunken sister of the 
commonwealth of states, a garlanded wanton, and it should 
not try to put a hymn tune to tho lascivious pleasing of Its 
lute. Let it continue drunk and dancing on the beach.

To which the Tampa Tribune replies:
“We would understand from all this that Florida is a 

thoroughly rum-soaked stntc; that the only occupations of 
its inhabitants ami visitors are ruimrunnlng, drinking,

{ambling; that our citizens Are engagedhn purveying li(}bor 
nif license to t̂Tfe tiiuriotH as their cBw means of liveli

hood. But in this instance we should not take the Chicago 
Tribune seriously. It was serious in its firpt attack, now it 
rcsiKinds to a criticism of that attack with bandinage.

“A t Its worst, Florida docs not mnke man-killing a pro
fession. If she Is "the drunken sister of the commonwealth 
of stales," she at least keeps her head enough to maintain a 
fair respect for human life.' If she is k''garlanded wanton," 
she does not carry u machine gun. If she Is "dancing on the 
beach," she does It for pleasure nnd recreation only, and she 
is joined In this diversion by mnny thousands of people 
from other less fortunate states, who find it impossible to 
enjoy themselves at home.

“ Bui air Florida isn’t "drunken" or “wanton." It may 
be so in spots, but those spots nro so few us to be conspicu. 
ous, Tho Chicago Tribune jester makes us believe thut he 
got Ills impressions of Florida in an Kant Coast night club." 

--------o— —

tine.
Florida to confine 
Italy to the bracK-bsct; 
which hej delights, tl* uri 
ly ask New York to tiell 
la lato tq

♦ ft

Texas tinlnsn'aM IfateniMerton. 
Or maybe hi would el that •

what la baing done In thla atata to 
mak* IU development sound end 
I siting-. H « knows of th* millions 
Of northern capital In the state, of 
the .fertility of IU Ducking lands, 
and of the .potentialities of agrL 
culture slid, jndostry. A* ' «■<«*> 
progrie* aa . Florida, has madq In 
•oundvi.geyelopnwnt jin th* ,pa#t 

>1 beginning .haw
been.iMft e. In 10 years ita'iod;

He ha# at least
wny In'hlk plan fo? FJorl_____
h# ha* psrrvS.led th* legislature

* ftrt’d-
is alike

vanremeik
oua.

Tbatf

uf this manifold sthta to taka Mb
m m

v z

point of vlaw seriously eneuj 
pass a raaotutlon against hla 
paper, thereby espotlng a

.iroportlon at Tallanesaae, dot 
ler than his own. That, It would 

stem, la •  new why of answering 
a fool according to hla folly.

Ul have ism marvel
,1* ‘ ►•st*.. I ,1' [ I

4r». In JLskslsod, a* In 
pther, «t|aa ofi Flurida. hundreds 
of homea that owner* have be on 
forced to surrender through clr. 
cumatanceo over which they hed 
no control. These homes or* al
together desirable. In Lakeland

there are *  number of very ile- 
■iraU* residence* passing to other 
hands. Several handsome dwellings 
hare been sold recently .not to 
mention dotens ofwmell home*.

Person* who have any Intention 
oi acquiring winter homes In Flor- 
ids ought to spend a few week* 
making Investigations of r**U 
dvnee properties. Tho datnaml Will 
lie greater next fell end winter 
and In another year 
be one-Wntb the

It waa th# alghl q» October 17.

■*fYn*fli*'old Plant Hyetem, w*» «hot 
airi killed In the tell road yard at 
Patatka soon after hla arrival 
there on a run from Southern Flor
ida. Brown, a fireman, was arrest
ed at a suspect, as was Jim John- 
sun, the negro fireman who had 
made the run with Wesson. Brown 
had been about tha reitroed shop 
shortly before the ntutder. John
son, although stiongty suspected, 
offered a perfect alibi and was 
lloerated.

At Brown's trial a fellow negro 
urtsoner confined In the Patatka 
jail offered testimony relative to 
conversation* with him which re
sulted In conviction a fid ̂  septs n-r 
6f death. Many cltueiU of Patatka,

Shat .rs prwssnUsd now

,nd ,J"'d lh» newspapers of that r|ty,
there wUt not l^tre convinced of his Innoccnrt' 
opportunities buaus* the evidence waa only clr-

Th* Tart that shrewd business 
men from1 th* ntorth arw nicking 
up dtsirsbla-Aomee.'ln tkl* city and 
section U an Indication of th* 
futuie demand.

Tcmslemlal, but ttmr irtimiwr w
ift

Jacksonville man algntd a 
pledge nit to buy ahy more li
quor. tie has n brother who own* 
a stilh—Florida Tlmev-Unlon.

hi* behalf Were of no avail 
Brown’a escape from hanging 

was little short of miraculous. In 
Issuing the death warrant a ‘clerk 
In the Governor’* office though er
ror substituted the ntm* of Nosh 
Tllghmani a prominent citizen of 
Falatka end forrben of the Jurv 
which had convicted the negro, fo* 
that of Brown. The Bharlff of

SENSIBLE SUGGESTION
GAINKHVIIJ.K HlIN

The proposals of Ambassador 
Hugh Gibson at Geneva relative to 
navel armamvnt reduction hnve in- 
Deduced a welcome nuts uf com
mon sense Into the hoprlrssrty 
tangled situation thvre, nod givu 
•saw hop,, tu ■ 'world that-Is jfii- 
rrcs*Ing 1, sick of |m)lng tgigo 
sums In preparatlon lor a war that 
may never com*.

Mr. Gibson—whose proposals, of 
couise, represent President Hoov
er's view* -cut straight through 
the tangle and bruugnt the whole 
jui st on to ■ level where It can 
be tackled In a straightforward 
manner.

To brgl i wilh, he pointed out 
l it all ihc great powers, irmu/. 

thrir endorsement of the Kellogg- 
III land treaty, have pledged them- 
rclvra not to result to aggressive 
wars. *

struck a similarly sensible vein.
The British have Insisted that 

they need a vast number uf small 
cruisers to defend their comment■ 
and outlying jioseesalona. The 
French have demanded a great 
lin t, uf dcstruyars and submar- 
fnee tn 1'r.itect tnelr possession* In 
Africa. The Americans have call- 
va for a powerful g  oun of large 
cruisers, callable o, steaming long 
Uiatances.

The Urilish and Americana here
tofore, have called for naval lim
itation “by categories''—by classes 
of shiui. The French have de
manded that total naval tonnage 
lit limited, with each nation frre 
to build aa It chooses within thusa 
limits. Mr. Gibson proposes that 
the two plant b* combined. Limit 
th* total tonnage, he 
also limit th*

says, ami
a nut to resuit to aggressive also limit the tonnage by cate- 
. Consequently, he asps, tbs, gurU*- but mska th* limits elasitc 
Jibs come.fur all jialiun* (■; so that earh nation can t i  a caiUmIjaie , _ , _____I__________

get over their eternal dUDual of , extent build for Its own' needs' 
ooo anotlirr, and taka it fur Th# scheme Is eminently sensible 
granted rial th#y will be able to and ha* won Euiope's app’auio, it 
aa-p in* iwace hrncemrwsrd. encourages Hie hope-tkot genuinv 

cone rets prfposals he1 ravel reduction can V b a A
. . ----------O-

In hi*

" r
ifitN)THE TALKlfi INFANT

■ ̂  NEW YORK TIMES

tha y**r-old talkies a theCalling tha yeqr-old talkies a 
child uf Mother Movla and Father 
Btag*,. William D* Mills the well 
known mavis dirtcDr writes In 
fier bner’s of the babe’s promlaing 
•hwrWvterUUc*. It t* not a !>**. 
roiaparlson. but in acme w*v» the 
talkie Is mors Ilk* a new girl ar
rived in a small town. Nu Infant 
tausei th* eicIVenient outside Ita 
Immediate family that th* talkie* 
ate provoking. They are admired, 
sought after, mad* fun of and 
picked t» piece* Ilk* a city rousln 
com* tu visit In th* yllhum4(r. D* 
MlUa was at tha station tu meal

lady, and share# ibm* o f __
inside information with th* rest of
ja, Who are jus: getting acquaint
ed.

IT .

His cumparat vq^y restrained tc 
count* of th* brdlam that prevail*
In UoUywcod give a better Idea of 
conditions than the eqb* a 
whooping of snm* members of the 
prefrsrion who are either Irmpur 
srtly. wrecked or tn the crest of 
lh* wave. Th* popular success of 
fAa.talhle* is now unquestioned 
though reasons for It may bo d *• 
fussed endlessly. I f  Mr. DeMU'e’a 
wprd on this point w*** M l ouffl-

Distressing as th* joll menu 
may be to Harry filnclalr this 
week he could (If he would) con
sole himself with the thought tint 
th* spectacle of a “ malefactor of 
great wealth" actually behind Uu 
bars will do much to save Ameri
ca from th* cynicism into which it 
has l>e*n falling In the matter uf 
law-abiding,

----- o-----
Sinclair will probably escape 

legal punishment for hla major 
offense but he la In jail at any 
rale and to a man of his power

ianning a
LIST

ROUTE I f
and position it is linin' In prison, 
not the length uf the liim  tjiul 
burls most.

SERVICE

Three times In history whole 
civilization* have been wiped out 
by Insect pests. Locusts, swarming 
the hind,- destroyed all food and 
ended the Aalee civilisation. But 
Inal was before science had da- 
veioped ita modern miracles. And 
non* ut Its miracle*' is greater 
inan the ability to enlist universal 
numan action uf all fionts against 
a universal threat.

Tbe suns** of the war on the 
Mediterranean fly will depend on 
this particular feature of mudem 
science—joint action. It will de
pend upon tho degree to which 
every man, woman and child in 
1I< rids volunteers fur arllou. Nut 
all the money and officialdom In 
America cun kill of, the f|y with
out this unstlnUng co-operttlein 
on the part of Individual citizen*

clrnt, there are weekly authentic 
llstlnr* Jn Variety of records mod* 
by sell-out *i,ent pictures being 
doubled by th* Installation uf talk
ies- I'vople ins.se on hearing their 
fswrlte on tha screen, picture 
house* ar* to, the «**-

**jry new wiring fvr taljtles; and 
e electrical companies '■ cannot 

supply them fast, cnuuXb. Kuen 
houses now equipped cannot gee 
enough sound pictures to satisfy 
thrir patron*, and th* stodius are 
frantically tacking bits of dia
logue and song into pictures ori
ginally intended to be allrnL 

The future uf the talkies tan bb 
guessed at a swell by on* person 
as another. Ev*„ those cjvsest to 
the teen* of strife would have to 
possess th* eye of a prophet to see 
more than a few month* ahead. On 
som* points every one of senes 
must egret. The technical difficul
ties of synchronisation, distortion 
and recording and 'amplification 
w.l| be solved, and probably with 
much more speed than waa 'AM 
cos# with tbe flicker end ether 
tichnlrsl problems of U * sBypt 
movie*. Both stage and screen

thinks, es n n y  thester lover* dr 
Hat th< "pttcaMkt. of e y e -d tW  
to ear-drsma must be considerably 
greater than on tha slag* That 
is, the talkies are and must re
main movies. IU  also says apt)- 
mistical ly, that In its appeal to 
th* ear the talkie pUtar* will kd- 
Umately g ive ' th* audience thi 
same effect aa aUg* drama." 
When th« mechanics of vocal .re-' 
production are ptrfoctad that may
!>• trus but In th* combination of 
sound and sight. tba Mending ot 
vole* and oppearenee, both 'T* tha 
round," It seem* unlikely that tto 
talUos will am equal tha stag*.

0"dC

I

^ S T A N D A R D "

•M OTOR Oil*
I  f u U l j  I i k h u l  that 
7 * n  «M  ia p mii ou to 
protect t e a r  Motor 
f r o *  Crictioo nod wear.

W U A T  U no rare na ■ dnjr In jnne* with the rood 

unwinding like •  ribbon before jrou unfolding to your • (
•yea new towrha, new clllot, new point* p f InterealT Futkv 

ulnrly if It to ■ good road, and you know it will continue C R O W N ,
to be good. Adrian our Touring Sendee of tbe deotlnatlbia C A S O L B V R  

of your trip* p«*d they will tend you up-lo-dnle, auihentto the #wtt)
• - i CptJ ycuf «p

Information on the lieat roada and ahortest route to taka. Haifa

Thla Send In tbe coupon below today* i*t be i

i#* *■*»

IN C O R M O R A T E D  rN H E * t U C K Y “ » ^

,'a V bT AND AEIMMLTOIIR INC IVIGB,436W.BUMn9L,LMl**a»Kp

. . •• 1 -  -
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Mrs. Tumdr Honored tn pnaent "Under Twenty’ Bhetoamtnrle fan and reguUui 
all h»r deed* by aiklng hertlf, 
“ What would Harr Pickford do 
nowTH She manages to khtp the 
entire family In exciting turmoil 
for abnoit two hour* only to at*, 
c.rer ln the end that »he bereelf 
I* deeparately In lore with the 
Weatemcr. llow she achievea ted 
her almi and make* everybody 
happy la too good a atory to be 
written here. It la truly a fascln- 
atlng bit of romance, adventure, 
and comedy, certain to delight any 
audience a* ha* Broadway the a. 
Inole High School audilcrlum. 
tertgoere. Come and aee It. Sera* 
One night only. Tuesday. Mry TV
—  s p e c ia l  n o th :*

Th, heroine o f Mt'nder Twrnty*^ "TUP Chapfer-<rf:
la a rllanring Mia* 'At about the I) A.-ft. will hiliTU* regular ' 
-arvrntrcrr with a moat luvahlr mecllnr on Friday aftemo-m at 
|>rr**«nality. Peek* take* It up»n -1 j'cloch at the homr of Mrs. R. 
herself tn *nve the family fiTlunej II, Berg. Mayfair, w th Mr*. M. 
by marrying off ter a aler tn n Mrn'ck and Mra. Berg aa hoaleaa* 
handsome man from the weal. r*. '

edy In three Yets.
With Party Tuesday

HAYES ENTElRTAIN CLUB MEMBERS
Complimenting her ala ter, Mra. 

Deane Turner, at Fort Myers, Mra. 
Ernest Krupp entertained the 
members o f tho Entre Noui Cluo 
with a bridge party on Tuesday 
aftsihoon at her home, >10 Perk 
Arenue. Mrs. Ttimer received a 
guest priee. M  »  g ift  from the 
hoaleaa. while Mr* E- D. Mobley, 
wae pretended with high ecore 
priee and Mrs. 0. L; Louche waa 
given cut prixe.

The rooms where the table 
were placed were adeemed with a 
profusion of roeee. gledloll ahd 
other Spring Howara, while tha 
tallica were designed to repreaent 
bowls of garden flowers . An -toil* 
llant ahadee. • *

At lh* ten honr'm aWlmd and jui

Mrs. T. A. Tattaraon, Mrs. II. elated by Mr*. W. R. Carhpbell 
M. Rmnhley ted Mrs. J. M. Hayes Mra* A. C. Chamberlain, Mr* 
entertained the members of the (park* Leonardy and Mi*. Paul 
Social Department of ' A He Wo- Bigger*.
man’s Clab'Nrith n bridge party Theta present Included: Mn. S 
on Tueodr r afternoon In the club D. Il’ghUymin. Mr*. J. C. Glbba. 
room*' on Oak Ar*nu*. During Mr*. D. U, Wilder of Jacksonville, 
th* alteruoen aaveral progrea- Mr* Georg* Zur Helde, Mr*. Fau1
alone of bridge wtr* participated Bigger*, Mr*. A. R. Johnson, Mr*
In and prises .wer* awarded to John Glllon, Mra. A. C. Chamber- 
Mra. Ralph Smith and Mn. Wal- lain, Mr*. A. T. White, Mr*. Rot
ter S. Coleman. Mr*. Smith re- and Read. Mr*. Fred Zerrenner,
reived aa Italian pottery vide for Malaeh, Mn. John Berrenner 
holding h*»h score while Mn. Mn. C. B. Myen, Mr*. Jobr 
Ooleman was given chiffon hot* KoflifTIIr*. WsTle:
for having low acorr. ....  8. Coleman, Mia* Hannah C
‘ 111 color atheme- of-pM r krtd Bfbei; MV*.' George Davfr Hart 
(m a  wag developed by tft„ prten -Mrfc W: T. Laird and Mn. Ralp) 
which wer* wrapped with’ pink A.'Smllh.
paper and tied with green rib- Alao Mn W. R. Campbell, Mra

Church Guilds Have 
Joint Meet Mondayi&fcial Calendar Personals

The members of tb* Wonuln’i  
Guild anj the Su Agnes Guild at 
Holy Ctosa Episcopal Church met 
on Monday afternoon In the pariah 
house for-their regular business 
session*. Mr*. E D. Mobley pre
sided over the Woman’* Guild 
meeting while Mn. B. L. Perkins 
was In charge of the St. Agne*

ynUIRBDAV
ale f i l  regiftratlon for all 
r*«Arh*. export to enter any 
q a  school aaxt Fall; from 
4 9 t  to 11 o’clock at the 
i M *  Primary School, 
pilar masting o f tho Colonel 
lor* Roosevelt Auxiliary 
bet Three at 8 P. M. at 
Fax*a Studio, 113 Elm A to*

Mix. Deane Turner motored to 
Orlando and Winter Park Monday 
where aha spent the morning with 
frianda.

J. B. Lawson and Bill Wood
ruff motored to Jackaonvill* Tues
day where they spent th* day on
butincta.Guild.

F r id a y
^ 7 j* fe a d m «l*U M l*u  for all 
Ladren who oxepcet to ontor any 
Unary school next Pall; from 0 
both to 11 o’clock at tha South 
0s Primary School,
Tha member* of the Sallle Bar- 
Lm  Chapter D. A. R. will meet 
|-tha home o f Mn. R. 1L Berg, 

at I  o’clock with Mr*. 
M  and Mr*. M, Mentck as hoat-

hoateaa aaaiatea « y  .a n . n. u. 
Sawyer and Miss Martha Fox. 
Those Invited to be with Mra 
Turner wen: Mrs. B. F. Whltner. 
Mrs. E. D. Mobley, Mr*. S O. 
Chatc, Mn. Harry WlWon, Mr*. 
- -  -  Mr*. O. F. Smith,

, Mn. Mabel

ten, Joan and Marlon of Orlan
do were the gurata of Mn. W. 
C, ErickM.fi, 1105 laurrl Avenue, 
on Tuesday.

Clyde Byrd left Wedneaday 
afternoon fo r ' Aahvilla where he 
expect*’ to spend several days and 
attend the N. E. L. A Convention.

Mn. W. D. Hoffman and aon, 
Bill-*, expect to leave Thursday 
for Arcadia where they will epend 
two weeka Writing .̂Hernia and 
relatives.

the (lo wen,bon, and alao hy 
which were pink roeee, oleanders 
and Mparagua fern. A large 
bowl of pink roses centered the 
stag* which waa banked with 
quantities of asparagus fern and 
shrubs wfcBf vaara and fern stand* 
filled with oleanders wero placed 
Hi various place* about the rooms.

A t U»* tea hour refreshments, 
further emphasising tha color note 
wer* a*rent by the hostesses, aa-

*>na*r,
J. E. Brouae, U™
Mra. G I. Loucks, ...
Hunt, Mn- Alexander Vaughan. 
Jr., Mra T. U  O'Connor, Mn. J. 
Richmond Millar, Mra. A. O. Saw
yer and Mlaa Martha Fox.

Mrs. Moore Hostess 
To Circle Members

hlx of I ha P in t Baptist Church 
met on Monday afternoon with the 
chairman, Mrs. B. 0. Moore, 250H 
Elm Avenue. After the devotlenal

Thursday
ilTha Rose Circle of the Garden 
•oh win hold ita May meeting
■  tha horn* o f Mrs. Roland Hpad
■  Sag Lanta a* 10 o'clock. Roll 

V "Fibwaring Tree*.”  
tegular msetkig o f .Seminole

You SEE nnd II FAR I hr rout* of n Great City , . . New 

York. Thundering Subway*— Runhing traffic—busy 
terminal*— Ihc npnrtlng world—Madison Square Gar
den—the Wood Thirsty Clnmnr Of 10,0011 fight fans—

■live Senior* apprrclitnLthr Soph 
nmore* hoapltality and In return 
we hope they enjoy the half hull- 
day they ncelvrd Friday for buy
ing the largest percent of an-

Mr. and Mra. J. T. Truluck and 
family motored to Eau Gallic 
Sunday where they spent the dey 
with their cousins. Col. anj Mn. 
JUJUStU l----------- ------------------

Mn- Clydo Byrd returned 
Wedneaday by train from Arcadia 
where she hi* Seen * pending a 
week with her molhei, Mra. Jake 
Wey.

The friends of Mn. Emma 
Godbee. who ha* been (pending 
Rtveral yran in Asheville, N. C., 
will be glad to learn that the ha* 
returned Id, her home, 618 Pal-

High School Notesbekah Lodge at Odd Fellows 
II at 8 o'clock. Important bus- Jinwdwaj

wbu-b w u  l«d by Mr*. i l  ^,re. Mtt.
K. W. Lawton conducted the few unusual thing* have happen

ed in our school. The work la all 
being finished and our attention 
has been called to the fact that 
in Just a few weeka the Cl a as of 
'SO will hav* left for good. The 
Hat of graduates will be published 
soon with an announcement of tho 
dates of Senior entdrtainmenta'apd 
commencement during the firat 
week hi June.

Last Friday the Salmagundi 
Staff received from the engravers 
In Jacksonville thr following com
pliment concerning thrlr annual: 
that th* Salmagundi waa the brat 
arranged High School annual they 
had had this year.

Wednesday, May 8, it Senior 
Day--a day which la allowed the 
Senior*- every y*er by the faculty. 
This year tha Seniors will leavs 
the school at 9:00 A. M. and go *o 
Daytona Beach where they will 
• pend the day.

On Tuesday, May 14, Ihr Junior 
Claa* of Seminole High School |a

a. >v, uw ion wmiuv.oi no 
atudy courae when the mission 
study book, "Larger Btewartlihlp- 
waa completed.

In honor o f National Music 
Week, which la being observed all 
thla week, each member answered 
the roll tall with an artiela of In
terest about mullc, after which 
Mra. R L. Glann presented vocal 
cola. * "  *

A sweet court* W»s served late 
in tha afternoon by Mn. Moon.

Mug P ill « .  U I ti AIQ9, Bin.
Arthur Branan, Mn. Mortimer 
Ulover, Mrs. . M. Lloyd, Mn. 
George Mr Rory, Mrs W. J. Hill 
Mrs. Monroe B. Hutton, Mn. D. F. 
Whltner Jr., Mra- John Melach Jt, 
Mra C. L. Mathews, Mrs. M. Min- 
arik. Mn. F- S. Liwrrnce, Mra. 
G. D. Cochran and Mn. Heyward 
Walker. •

I] IU of ift* . Fannie Slembrldgi 
<■ non at heV atudlo, 003 Myrtle 
.U tnue, at .3:16 o’clock, 
il rte W. C. T. U. or Rarfnil 

1 entertain the Sentnolo Coun- 
*T Fadaration of Woman’s Clubs 
■J tha Metbodht annex. Luncheon
I I 1 bo served at no n and the 
. i gram and b u iii- 't  scrum

II 1 fut|*w.

p e a i ^ a 1 y >
Miss Hodges Gives 

Party Last Friday rorllo Avenue.
satiated hy Mr* %-JV. Lawton. 
Thoia present wen: Mrs. R. W. 
Wan, Mrs. J. D. Johnson, Mr*- A 
K. R os set ter, Mn. J, C. Mitrii.il, 
Mr*, b. J. Nix, Mn. R. L  Glenn. 
Mn. A. M. Phillip* and Mra 
R W. Lawton.

Last Thursday the Senior* were 
th« guest* of the Sophmore* at a 
picnic given at DeLeon Spring*. 
Swimming and ranoelng were en
joyed baftm alx o’clock at which 
rim* a picnic supper waa served

Mra. Alfred Robson and aon, A l
fred JrH are expected to leave 
Thursday for their home In Atlan
ta after visiting Dr. and Mra. J. N. 
Robson and Mr. and Mra. J. S. 
Harvard.

American Legion Auxiliary will 
it. * r* the last of a acre* of pivot 
it 1 progressive brldg. parties at 
J i Legion Hut at 8 P. M. 

TUESDAY
A The* Lr* Group of the
R uwa’e Club wJD meet at . 8 
th !*k  in tha aun parlor of the

MU# M idrod Hodge* entertain
ed with a party on Friday after
noon at her home on Palmetto Av
enue, in honor of her ninth birth
day which she celebrated at that 
time. Games and contests wen 
enjoyed throughout the afternoon 
and prizes were awarded. At th* 
tea Jiour refreshments were serv
ed by the hoatcaa, assisted by her 
mother and Mlaa Margaret U.lea 
and Ml|* Juanita McMullen.

A Novelty In color

Church Will Present 
Pageant For Tonight—  ̂ 1

hs. Bishop Hostess
,t Bridge Luncheon A pagaent will be given at the 

MrthodUt Church tonight at 8 
oclock, entitled "The Light of 
Life” ami presented by: Mary 
Lambuth Circle with the follow
ing program:

Prayer—Dr. W. P. Buhnnan.
Voluntary, “ Largo”— Mrs. Wood

ruff.
Solo, “ When I Survey The 

Wondrous Croat”  Mra. A. Brannon.
Two Readers: Mra. Slewart 

Dutton, Mra. T- C. Bolt-
Solo , "Into Th* Wood* My 

Master Went" Mra. E. F. l!out- 
holder.

Music: Mary Magdalena— Mn. 
A. K. .Shoemaker) Maiy, Mother 
0* James— Mn. S. E. Jonm; Mary. 
Mother of Jeaua—Mra T. C Bolt.

.Song, Choir: "Hark. Hark, My 
Soul” ; Angel Of Light—Sant 
L/rd; Choir: "Christ, The Lord, 
is Risen Today."

Part II
Chinese OlaR—Mn. Byron 

Stephens; Korean Woman— Mrs. 
W, A. Letter; African Woman— 
Mr*. E. It. Lanay; Indian Woman 
— Mrs. W. E. White; Japanese 
Woman—Mn. O. C. H peering; 
American Mother—Mr* Buhrman; 
Song, Choir: "Peace I Leave With 
Von".

Mrm Hartna Taiootl, Dorothy wiggina, 
with Annin JKag Ellis, Mary .Wlggln*. 
isday flalde* Williams, IIden Adam*, 
1011 * Dorothy Warren, Helen Chapman, 
tutor Inra Williams, Marian Eatridgr, 
•*n‘ - Louis*

lou can bank on the 
quality o f  a cigarette 
that continues to be

Johnston, Mary Wyatt 
Raitl.ff, Antoinette Hayes, Derie- 
ua llayea, Ann Jones, Ella Maud 
Jones, Jeasv Donlon and Virginia 
McRory.

I  from th* hoaleaa 
■ mediately alter the arrival 
he geata, luncheon was eervul 
fouraea from the card table* 
:h wan overlaid with linen 
h* and centered with baakettt 
vari -colored candy tuft. A 
r scheme of lavender and pink Mra. Joe Chittenden end Mra. 

Sherman IJoyd w il h* hostess** 
at the last of the *eriei of pivot 
end progressive bridge pertte* 
which have been sponsored by the 
American Legion Auxilary this 

Bridge will begin R

#* accentuated by the pla-« 
•hiRdti tallies and other bridge ac- 
••Riorlea and waa further empha- 

by tho quantities of Bpring 
- Id  garden flower* which weie
J. flanged *n vases and bowU about 

A* toms where the guests were
lAprt'InM .
’ lAu lallng the hostaaa In serving 
ijHprr A '• W. J. Thigpen, Mn. K.
■  Rutt'-n and Mra. F. E. Koumlllst 
{n g h  score prixe, a double deck of 
riArda, w« presented to Mra. F. K. 
■oum ill*!, while rut prise, alao
■  deck of r.t-da, was given to mn 
•W in * *  W Wright.
K. Those pri-n nt were: Mn. J. O 
flu ieh i*... ot Orlando, Mr*. Ro- 
• n i  Wkitmrr, honor gueiu 
• w -  George Whllmer, Mr*. •’ A. 
£■ Cannelly, Mra. R. A- Newman, 
■ ra . F. E. Ro- miiut, Mrs. Wall*.-* 
M .  Wright, Waller S. Col*. 
# » « .  Mra E. F. Ilousholder, Mrs.

J. Conxalex, Mt*. D L. Thraah- 
Rn- W. J. ■) ,| pen. Mra. H. B. 

{• * * • *  Mm ft. 8. Dutton.

vhuipi Cli S3 Holds 
| Meeting; 0.\ Tuesday

Th* semhen oil lb ' Atarlan 
dndgg School Cl* th# F ** t 
•■pHA Church n  il rn Tuesday

^'^ ia g  at tho home ** Mra. Ira 
S M k m r i, i l l t L * > ' I Aveouo, 
' tkalr usual bualn..« and eoc- 
j aWetlngd D u frg  th* abort 

•■riaeee aaaakm Mn. r . rh War- 
WkWAwl nfdl* »  % B. C. 

Stoma nod the mjnutr* of th*

reason,
P. M, on Monday night and at 
the ronrlualon fof the games, 
priirs will Iw awarded to the 
evening's winnen and also to 
those who win th* grand prises.

American Cyanamld Company 
purchased 268-arre tract near 
Tampa for conatnaction of |3,- 
tOO.ooo phosphoric acid manufac
turing-piaaL------  ■ “ —r

Mr. and Mn. II. L. Schwalbe 
of the Park Apartments, announce 
the birth of a daughter, Anna 
Louise, recently at the Telfair

Laney’s *The Friendly Druir Store"
E. Firat Street iTeacrlptlona Filled ProrapUy

The I’uplta of Tho WeoURJd* Primary School WDI Praoeat 
Au Operetta

*vn iE  FLOWER NYMPH’S SURPRISE"
Thun. Evening, 8:00, Jr- High School, Ada. IBe Jk Me WHY CAMELS ARE THE BETTER CIGARETTE

Cam els contain the choicest tobaccos grow n. . . ex

pertly blenJed fo r  matchless taste and fragrance. 

They have a welcome mellowness and m ildness that 

you w ill J in d  in no other cigarette.

Sm oke them as o f  tea as you  like, Cam els never tire 

yea r taste. ' “ —

The fua lity o f  Cam els is never perm itted to vary. 

O n ly  a  superior cigarette could have won and held  

w orld leadership fo r  a ll these years as Cam el has

U lu e l>  .Meet Popular Hotel**

MR. BOB
A TWO ACT COMEDY

I J  ‘ •  ̂ §
Presented by the Congregational Drama
tic Club at the Parish House, Friday 
Evening at 8 o'clock.

Sfc - CmLDRKNlffe



*♦

1'(pending th* win- 
and Mr*. Harry

far Naw.
JSsrisI

T .  G. Engle o f Oakland, 
arrived recently to ra il her 
itt, Mr. and Uh. J. M. Hood 

tW r  home on attend street.
r». I t  C. Ilsalop who haj barn 
In* at Dayton*'trtumrd thla 
k to the horn* of her yirenla 

V and Mrs.-J. M. yood. -
rJ^n-.pcrttrin, M r u d ^ p .

live* at Baraaou.
r.j*nd Mna j falk i 

nday for lloiyrtigp.-Mkat. where 
will iftni the aammur. 

will atop n r a e'Mr of two 
In North'Carolina.
Pool* V. .T. A. prramtrd

Splay >“ Atint Bllll* Prom Taiaa" 
the Lake Mary Chambrr of 

Com mere, Building on Turaday 
•Vrnlng ,Ma/ Tlh.

Mr*. J. I). Ccrhran acrompanl- 
ad by hat- ilaughiem, Mlasea Lima 
and Vathartne Cothran and eon, 
Oltn. irm t la»t week with re
latival at Camilla, Ga. They re- 
lamed to !<ak* Mary Runday ar
te ra pan led by Mira Emily River*. 

A a*w bell for the Lake Mary

Smmunlty Church hat arrived 
d la In plate thmuah the 
effort* of Geo. A. Jrnea, winter 
mldent lr»m Alton Day, N II „ 

'ho aol riled funda with which 
» pinch*— the bell. It wa* of* 
Itlally pealed for tbr flrat time 
unday morn na and In that eon- 
♦ctlon an appropriate aervlet 
ih* hald-U haanr’nf ( irn A, June.
Mar Illy  waa obaervi-d at the 

*ke Mary *choullu.u** by a 
IrlV baaket ball gam* In the

Clflier IlydUate jvas arrer-
SP .™ M d*r'a(Ur- 

‘Jwhen a number of, neigh- 
bora and fr'-ei#* cailad at bet 
home to eongraUfUta her on her 
birthday. The afternoon paaaed

Skly with eame* and nnteata.
tontrat# Included a fl#b ean- 

tam and kluh.n utenall conte-t.

61.the clo«# of the afrmoon 'the 
rtbday aike waa tut and de-Hw rrfrc.hmrnta were served 

r daughter, MUa Ethel 
Ifyotlalne. Thoad • prevent Wire. 
Mr*. J. M. Hood, Mr*. W. E. Col#, 
Mr-, |». I). Andefvon, Mr*. A. E 
SJoblom, Mr*. lakam 'Thompas-i,- 
Mr*. ttHifatit' MMRrav*. Mr*.- Ito. 
Ik  well, Mr*. Albert Whitaker, 
M f»-/raah ' fcraaa... M#*.- -Krlwat 

Vl.agritfid*t, Ur a. C. F. Rnblnaan 
■ammor. Mce- Guy Wyman, Mr*.- Gerald 

Harria. MW. RvtSyn Hohlr-m.
An Interesting trorrara by'the 

puplla of the Lake Maty aeho-d 
WA* beM at the eeho-ilhouae on 
Thnrrday evening before a rood 
a'xrd aud enre. The oupil* ,»f Mr*.

Bfla-peT. I t ' . J I  JUfaswi) "W» 
brought M ara tha.Judia (0- 
V M V ) by "  (W. V- Dunn |’on a 
charge o f Importing the Mediter
ranean Fly into thla country. The 
jVoaeruling Attorney 11’. U. An 
deraonl waa very active In kb 
examination Of the' witne****,- 
llarry Wing Mr*. T. If. Johnaen.' 
The lawyer for the tlefeiw* (Rev. 
Jkiar* TliqinpKnJ creeled much 
merriment w,lh hi- rptclmeat of 
Ih# fly. In various titter, of de
velopment, and the expert on in- 
ranlty (Coy Wymank was railed 
upon lo extmfne «.f‘lh# wtl- 
ncsK# Th# Jufy rotnpo-ed •* Ur*, 
llarry Wing. Mr*. - Klma# .KjrvW 
Inlnc. Mia. Vi. : U -C »U . Mre- 
Prank- Kvyw*. Mr*, Herr- Wymeiv 
tendered a v.rdiel of "NVt 6lul- 
ty** ami pmduerd a large hmeet 
which Wa* recrjled a« n am nine

B e n e d i c t *

or
H o i r  I t

Probl _
, (ContlimeM P»**n Tag* Opel
d vlduafa anmioa.capacity •ansti-

jastsifsya
tailed upon to pay anything to
ward Ihli expense,

Mr. Gofiaehaldt rerkweil the 
. . . .  idijortlotta, which be. raid hive 

tote the two Tartar* whch h a v e ,o d v a n r e d  against the a.lver- 
enabled neanqfaetiirer* ta Increm— .i-ior  plan, and apnhe In irlulal- 

* the “ ronwtMT poih”  by l*rea* J -n of each rontenlloii. Anrulna 
» i  and roRtfkleot ndtwrtUInr. aa»lpe» lb* *uaa*»tlon that San- 

4.‘ Aaaorlilion advertlala* ha.. lord, tele fy alone l »  advertl.e.1, 
rUwn bla rnliw.-totallina bWK*1. ( J*' 
uuti in (Ai.tl* . tipbliyatiun* alow T * 5 r ,y

id etxh a plan woabl In- 
benefit bthei Hoi Ida 

yrower* and that they
niiaht « a well help .pay Uw co«U 
i tab flrat place. -  .

U  . . .
rrudlktr- are dally recn*mt 

u* the value ul aJveitMp* lie i ,!1 1

jieeedattyior yivliuy the pnl-li i * f celery will be the iwvrair rnv 
the I acta la bectiraW mam e v id e d .. nudartl--in-the adeerrkinp YtlH" |
iu*li da). ---- . . I «l*n . In-tbia'ronnrvtlon. he aakl

lienetlict • fompared -oim-v. -harf beeifOererfalmd >Swr- ret- iMr.

Mnl terrancan W  lh»« dltmla- .  fiJ • 
a|rtar the raae. .l*»of. Robert T»We fhc ik e  Iriowc 
follnWrd with a talk on the Jdadl- r i ,4,ineif \Yyr
irnr^pean Ply.

ceiriy oitiwep- luelilfm* t»  lh o -r jirr (a rlrb In rertaln bidy huild. 
lhe fl*  Blowefa In T«> 

v ik e  wiowtr.t In U|Ul»li
iJaitMvr 'lie icl.itIve!> *ni4 I

't y  •" f "  H »»» trnain iiaijm-iiiiu.
'•JUla ami Inc element*,' Inrludinr pho«|ih«r 

tr* in (4|Ui»l^na. lie - - ' '  * * - "1  *

Sunday School l*’enV will 
l>e held in Evanadale Path Thun- 

H.U. Cothran wore aeen in a-tllAu da) . May-UiA.- Games-and awlm- 
* “ " *  “ ——• — mini may lie enjoyed before flip

per whkh will he nerved at «.
Perm la are u n N  to eunie wl*b 

the r children and hr ny n -ebll 
filled baaket and their ewn allrrr. 
Coffee, oranieadr, ire rrcam will 
b# aarvetl with the eupper, 

l i e  foPr.wlad tommittn r'mir-
r ti. liav# l r i »  npp-m'eit

T.blra, Mra. Cole.
Coffee, Mr. Ilnpkln*. 
Orantrade, Mr*. I linn, 
tr# irtam. Mr li!eo-on. 
Children**, game*—Ethel 

lainr,
lluTirahor, Mr. Evana. 
t.nihra- ita-eiiall;—Mm

• o p  of jlafjiin the pioduriia' 
Rii'ia-ire ' In ihe home. That tin-

nn\tie arransement of artkn wat> 
nd rerelted triurh a'pplauae. Among 
the chprarteis were: Joyce King 
Jo *  Jrraneae llance, (!lalre Erana 
ra Runny, Elolae I-nwrll a* lltd- 
Itldlng hood. Krapt-la nutterflebl 
ar a rat Helen Temn !n »  Butter, 
fly Dame, Norman White, a 
Spinning top. Uda Kergunn, In f 
Jndlan Coatume waa moat plea-log 
with a gr -Up of Indian aongs. ar- 
tontm nlrd hr Mra. Emma Lyman 
at the 'piano. A i tie-art |'-tv 
•‘ i’eggy'a l*re»ence of Mlml'' wa« 
preemtrd by Mlaa Martin Hot I-
fttn'a puplla with the folowing 
rharartrra: Alice Sauuder* "Mra. 
Jhhnaon." Hilly Muigiate "Mr. 
Johnson rm » “ MBKitef*— i f  
"Men v” . Thelma I* will sa 
“ Peggy", l.rnn O n l .  aa an 
Intllait. Itarlow llutrhlnaon aa

|il it cl pal ta amt ml la proven by 
II,• enurmiHta erou*,h In oil'vrtn 
log of every ih *tii|ilion. and tat
j|i ' * “  ' '
4a*ta-i
id.

■ ua, calcium and,vlfaminea which 
tmgCien the mure Ira and tia- 

lU fE IIr  quoted gorrmmrnt ta- 
iert* |n Ih# ,eff«*H that rrlery 
'-a* more fund value than mh- 
I t t f .  p inky , Vanliflower and

.g of .very ik#tri|>li*in. and |>ai- lnJm 0|hrr pf.mp.t.. 
tularly the *tr*dy ln*ira»e in w  ••‘T . . .
—"nation ndvci tiling, Iv iktlar-' , H "**. bhirlda,, re ri# pi #i I trail)

• V * I I MllllniltM like* LlUfrlwal l»rl M P«r

JJr. JIlMkrlf, iiilpnluml as Ih--: J»
■fjlbo.- of the' lekry ddrrrtl-ing i ' r 
i-laji. deilarrd thaj local grower- i *•

I R Jm s  I

|ierwlng hatwgdn' th. T grr# and -Calvin." A rhrrr. . f t <r/t wo 
wltlng.ln * aran* or , r#derad ly  the pupiv. fnoT the 

ItS »n Kth rradea and wa* Tollrw. 
ed by a Threr-lrt •'lay “ No f k 1* 
A limitt nl** g ’vrn by the puhlla 
ffr.m the «>n>nth and e’ghth 

* * " ’,* riadc- I'h Ih. fnll-wt-g -h .ir.-
---- -- |p’ a : Du then Wyman. Paul King

John Brown Oliver Miller, Sam 
fl-rhran. Chrialine • Cide, Ruth 
If Mr hie-. Illanrhe White. The mu«lr 
wa# In rharge of Mr*. Emma 
Lyman, rrd tin prrrtiU  «rr> 
aulfiernt to fit up a murh need 
ed rial m-*m fur the act-oil.

The nirii'a tin-* of Ihe Lake 
More Community Church Vltl » 
"l.ailic- Night” it Ihe rhurrh in 
Widnivday evening with a good 
alii lulnnrr. After i rortnl hour, n- 
fre-hineiila of ice itraui and

. Vetwltlng In** were of 
, V to  B in favnr of the Tiger*.

Mlaa Dorthea Wyman la raplaln 
ofTThe Tiger* and 1 Mia* Miry , 
MDit-r la captain of the Myna.
TH# hoy* followed with a game 
or, baseball, Archie Brown’- 
team winning over Oliver M ller'a 
with -cole of 1 to 1. A picnic 
lunrheon waa enjoyed at Evana. 
ilqle Park by the ihlldrrn. learh* 
era, and v'alllng parent*, ami wa* 
fnllowid by aarimming ami wat
er' aporta.

A toncert will be glvrjj by the 
Lake Mary Orrhc-trn on Thur»- 
day earning. May f .  There will V  
■ -mull i!i|ml»*ioti. All |nreml* 
will |î  u-ri| for iiinalr. It I* *Hq>ed 

'th » l all who ran will conn- out to 
this concert a* Ihe i>rvHralrn haar,#!.

Ilyot-

e were aera-eil nml wa* fnl.
been meat generaua Inplajring for|jnwrd by n “ Mitk T ila l" which 
ilifftriiit entrrtalnmrnta and lau-i-d much merriment. Th-

lain*.

Britain Scekji Revise 
Of Reparation Plan

, PARIS May. S—(IN S !—Sir 
Jo tall Slanip. chief of the Bill- 
lali delegation to llte n-paraliun 
roofrienre. ronlrrrril today with 
Oncii II. Young, rhalrman of the 
tlp-rl'a romiaitlre, *reking a r:- 
ai*lun* of the apportionment of re- 
luiialiona a* -lipulatril by the 
Young ulun. England oppose* thr 
allolmcnt achimr of the Young 
plan. It I* claimed tbul England 
would gvt Ira* than the "mount 
M<pi|lalid by Ihe Spa agrrrmrnt.

Chairman Young'* -upplenirntal 
li emuramlum aupporl* the fig- 
on* o f lb Young plan, vaplalnlng 
■•nl) IhA tort hot of rakulatlon and 
Ihe atlgy -ti I appoitionnu-nl u-* 
lrpa ration*.

dominate* the uarks lo-twivn 
Jan. J amt Alar 1, he -a'.l the 

nips'gn would In- romhicted dur. 
ng that period. Newaps|<er*, 

maggtiner, liinboerd* and raJbi 
wi|l Ih- the medidnit tl rough 
which IV  m e-a»IT'Will l-e broad- 
raaC lloiik'ttl. r-mtqlomg nceipl- 
for rartnl me- af the pmltirt.

____ _ ___  udl al*o li# d alrilMitid,
riivettl*in;( ibir- that very thing'' | Mr. t**hninn. ,(halrman of the 

The' hfa aker 'Hfeil (he ran- n i tecutlve ro

.upnof "E-Japi'
’ ■“  * a g'ealrr

Ihe Tact 
damaml

grnwr 
that we | 
far

BlttfalP 
Given'Soost By 
Pharmacist

[  • (Conllnnml From P-wte Oaet 
|awnv a twVlrrd major general who
; r.\ rt.d to visit KlucMIr. because 
1 inly' « „  Sum.aya irn any sf the 

11 “ while collar" prisoner* rrCrlv* 
me culkra” **ve their lawyer*.

H* c*ti anVfrl: hlmaeff with 
,»nnv randy and »lal>» Of cheap 
pie liuhi tie  'rbtnpiliwery ,1f he 
want* to. but ao esn any other 
* is*' m'r with the plire. A* for 

tep.ilc. lly»uu>v he mujt trf^wIGj 
the- ttut. qf (h#. i i f W  unm and 
ri nk by tuolr Idll-bf-forp to lUl- 
iaf .• ilcfimi of hr* jumpeled 
pwleti-. .

|y Mr». pillddr wool* •" bake 
Mm a cake occasionally -h. can 
do ao tail -•nil'* it In. Tit la' re
quire* *|>eclnl jM-rmia*!tin, but 
Major IVsk thr^ipWnitly gmAta 
that lo many r" f  Ida honor men 
front « m* 1° l,me. 1

Ami eVrn should ihe oil baron

row pretty herd t «  hoe for I k

t.WP, Jj#niW gf tfwlr nun

’H d U r^ rta? - 
(or* In kaa than 10 
n l » r ^  l>F U * rrapovUa 
to the feurth floor tier mW* 
ngJtri. The-offender 'ItW-ka 
qaattliy anublwd and. must 
rto*ctv thit ho due* net bfeMna.- 
the % let m ° f  «a idimbbr u f 'p i l l i l 'f  
alinuyimce*. - ■ — •“‘-W

Hlnrlalr la laUag kla “ rilpt  ̂
ftoically and 
the .10 hour* ' 
dent ait1
east, h# ha* made Ihe acqa 
nnce of the hookmak>r and Ih 
Inasc-lcr who sleep on either ', 
of hint In the'east w a r  >l"r*U 
tbry; Hx* rolled tq» a lot of plT 
for Dr. Hyman and a*»l«t«! 
latter In a minor upaeslwa. • H . 
fciwnitty made himself uaaful—- 
miking the calendar 
in cntnmun witty ilw r 
unfitrlunalr* In dhure 
find a h'm-elf.

ilr is taking hU rap , v
r and In good, gyaep. Ip l 
hour* be tab' baed a 1 

SHO -IhUr

self uaaful—  
r ma**whU«a—. 
raft ■ of tEV 

re midst bis

TAMPA— tlfifiOA twlmm'ng 
pool will l>* _fon«(ryt|ed .pn Ijayls 
Island immedlatily;
..tan* t ~ • -it__ t-a.rrs.j_*

Plana progressing foy tooatntj
nrXI three' nidiitb'. Th* priaouara Hi»q of fishing and recreation pw 
^  the distort jail af| .  Jealoua a ^ '- r t  Myera Ucch. f

uiiaJutl * T-i jipiypae the demri.o. 
hr ilerla-nl. “we need only to fol
io'- Ihe lead of a great many in-1 
lllixtriiv whirl-.. have found I'ul

Henry B. Walthall la  
"Spcakcagy"

Fox Movietone 
A ll-Talk ing Feature

C alifuitila 111 ru* grower*, w*iu a 
lew (ra. a 
with an uve

qgu lound lV '" * « l l* ’  
rr-prnduriion thul - j

noob it inltri-itldng appnqirlal -a, 
«* • F'uwri.i "'dalneil ir*ulta th
is- »t )r »r . Mr. Markrll mild. The 
Jppn.iirlnlkin has lo-rn lnrrea-i-1 
jn-1 thj- ii-'ulta have jumpnl in 
piofml'.lon, be dertp.id.

lUifrrWng briefly to Ihe clearing 
l.iuiiot Urs, th« >|a-aker dinriil-nl 
il a* an earcllrnt plan hut ~i.i>t 
• lununa for all Ilia.”  lie said it 
w*a an mgnnMalion that iiml.l.

nib*
Jieart ly rmhi

niiMUiltliv' avhk h will
.# of the campaign to 

In thq cimiwign, 
tlnn■leartly rmhirarj tjq. proima'tjop. 

i rc irillh I hat lie o|i|ai*ed it at 
fir»l Ion guv- ll -i h« L* thorough
ly r■ >livI Iti-d of lla uu-tita.

“ I nut **» l*e 't'i . nf | >  In-ne- 
fit* tn la iL :i' .' thsl I have 
i pent rorvbkl I If tune klul tuon- 
re Jn th# |m I loin if)' work of 
tkl« under.-*.l;ur.'*’ he iabl.

T1-e rpenkei vi»u |l«nl Ihe or- 
i-i nlialion of Die Klorula Male. 
Crlrry Axmlatboi a- Ihe means

------r - . :• <----- ------- : hv whlrh lie  glower-* ngr-o'd
gn.wer, nnd «l piwra to w.,ik ,, irijd ,m . will U  eolrnL In l*da 

' V P  ‘ "••wf'l cmm-MVi. b« a.oil, ami will lo- a iwtural result <-r 
• lie pr<-»nt nmlritaking.

Ml. Ilaynra told how Ihe Clot I 
alualtll Humphrey Inc.. Atlanta 
.igenry. h*u liern M-lerli-d In roi. 
•lurl ll • ud'ertiaing irni|iaign old 
“ rirnv ■niimrraled llrurr* -Im.w
mg ibe bijh rla-s stamling of

> lio- lii in in its field, lie said tlo 
■uinpiitiy'* Mrvire* will lul co»i 
'be grow'' , anylhing bei'au-e it 
'b 'ire  t It;, irmiin-raibiii fr,.ei 
oiiind-siona pail by i>ubli>.|ris 

lor i.btcing ll r rdvert 1*1 tip

libsl, “ i h# I mnbk 
w'lh u» !• lh*S hire In Hiafunl 
we have hid loo ininy organlta. 
lions and iml enough oiganiaa- 
Don.**

CUt NTKMKKIT CHARGED

tLim. I f th. pruaera weie deoli

WASHINGTON. May K_-lIN'Sl
— Eomially ih*nre,| with |uiss!ne 
• ounlrifilt tfill bill*, Galler 
Wimhing'itn llavli-*, .10, n, Miami 
Kla., ind llat;y I.. Ilruoks ifii. of 
Notlh Olnistesil. Dido, IikUv an- 

wilb 'largm.hing in 'be di»trl<-t jail ih
ty | iieloull of yio.fMW liail eath.

■

DAILY
SERVICE
l lE T W E E N

J A C K S O N V IL L E
D K L A N P

A N D
— r SA N FO H D  
Store Door Delivery 

In  C ity  L im its

St John’s 
Transportation 

Company
«* WaW dh • 'I  O  4*

Foot O f  M yrtle  St. 

l'hone X13— » ’

m m V H H

CITY TAX SALE
3 ,  i

ir..k'

Me.

- 1928 City taxes on real islQtc* 4
bo paid up to June 1st, without* penalty! 

except advertising costs. After tax sale 

there will be *12% interest and other 

costs of rcdcjnption. j "

ELLEN HOY,
"o % y . Tax .Collector-• » — J

i
.

Y *4  
■M '

f I

BOUGHT

SALE * 
STARTS 

.THURSDAY 
MAY !)lh 
9 A. M.

ENTIRE HIGH GRADE
S T O C K  O F  F O R M E R

ORDERED 
E R L I C

J -. »
WOOLENS

HAS an-l'vltO* wool drL*  
good —, a-Mirted " material-, 'aa- 
»orl«-d coble", yd. —

G 7 f  /

KAO ipd SJJUi,a:| »o «l 
#1 ,n.hc. Widf. p«'r. jarii$1.17

■use*.r.*
wide, ger xAtd ..

I

(id

it

h  Complete Line b f  Ladies D e P '  ' S l o r e  —  1 5  W *  O w r c h  S t ,  0 K

READY - TO - WEAR - SHOES AND PIECE GOODS
MOHAWK
SHEETS

Onl) 3> d«*iu, full -ire gu*r- 
itilrrd liral qualil)97<

500 Ydri. HA VON
U7\r>, t 
R f y !

8 f j

W.i

(sINGHAMS
VYwra. rhrckvd and -trlpol 
patlrra-, raluea tu .Ur, per 
yard

m r i

m
m2 ■

1 4 ^

75c lu $1.00

ORGANDIES
v 4

U fL  j A fine qualily 'a a n-'irtjr uf
W  ?j
IP  a

•alid rt-lar*. yard

ER1TO IJE SLAUGHTERED WITHOUT RKOARD TO FORMER COSTS OR VALUE — SAL E STARTS THUita MAY »4h 9 A. M. •
iM i ‘o i m : n

VOILES '
F 'rr fi.t , Atnadak. Adaiira- 
Don i »d other nalh.nali, known 
brand-. All i «Im >, « » » r  with
'ilk Kiripr*. Value- lu SI,
yard

27?
I 'I 'H E  L IN E N

TOWELING
Rrgula'r S0c talar, yard

17*
500 Yd*. HAJAM A

CREPE
Hrxab-r U r  «alue. yard

r
M ALISON’S

and Pr’graai and Meyer- 
t'HKPK ll\tiv KATINS. Illlll- 
t'ADKD GMKPiat. K A T IN  
II K N G A 1.1 N KM. MDIKK 
CMKI’kM, brawl if alt avatrrral- 
la faal r«4of- and pallrrw- 
in in. wide rrg. sal. *.’• A It, 
yard$1.97

S I'E U IA L  M IT

SILKS
Tab -ilk-, taffeta-. Ilr wad. 
d-Mb-. plan tad In pallerna, 
a—Id. <ala«*s rrgalar *p ta M. 
yard

mmmmmmmmmmm
-  L A D IE S

HOSE
All rnlora. all ataas rrgalar 
Fl ia wlar. pair

m a r y "  l d u  ^  

WASH FROCKS
I'iqae and priat- all beaalifal

SILK DRI^SKS
Ileal u n a r r  «t|le*. all nler-. 
to-ialifally trimmed, raid— l 
flat crepe and rrepr dr ekit«. 
I llw a  In SI.VPU

$1.27 $3.77
EVENING
GOWNS

A large -election yf liar*^ d f -  
lew a ad rrdur-, ,  |i|r lime ap- 
partaalty. talwc- t» t)*A r • c

$9,77
ENSEMBLES

A Ih aatlfnl pekcflon uf -ample 
drr--e. in Mallbma'n crepe* 
lad French prinla. Wtgelat 
salve, op ta USAS$7-77-

r '  S A f E  O N *  PI
•ERU

R E M I S E S  O F

LCHS-
D t M IT T M E M T  S I M M l B  W E S T  C H U K H

O R L A N D Q  F L O R I D A  * i

SILKS & SATINS
*00 i ’AJRS L A D IE S

SHOES

mm i
Sam
»U 
wMlr. 
Ua

aple^-Jrur*. and all
kwlŜ f.ĉ HF
ilr. ^Regular value- ( »

-uw.
lading

-w *$1.27 $1.77
$1.00 HILK

UNDERWEAR
A-M-rted fancy ralar* and 
rile-*'" *" -* ?1 v<iid

,  IThuS f. •-'•rtkaMi 
SILKS & SATINS

L*at

•-•ib
mmmm

HUN F A S T

DRAPEjRY yflOODfe
U  larbew aid*, baaqlfal cel-1.

IM PO R TE D
VELVETS



(*

kMji would be laid doVn poatlbly 
wltbln two month*, with tho v*»- 
m U balng ready to Join tho gov- 
trnmint’a rapidly expanding rum 
iivet nest year-

Captal* D. F, A . de Otto, chief 
of tho Cooit Guard horo, lin t 
quit* turo whether or not tho 
car*# new cutter* will be uiignefl 
to the guard'* Pacific nr
etnt to tho Atlantic • flotilla, J4 
any event It mean* d lo.nmialuc 
■addition to tho Coeat Guard'* 
whiskey running, smuggling and 
Ufa saving patrol of the American 
coasts.

Te Cast l»00.000
The three new vessels, to cost 

about (000,000 each, wilt be 2b0 
feet long, electricallv driven end 
of the eame type as the Tsh m 
and Chelan, recently added tn the 
I’aelflc patrol atter being con- 
■Iruclrj in eastern ahlpynrdw n̂~

u & r a s F A t
vrltom ha charactarleatl as * 
er" and declared was empl 
eliminate c empetl 11an by -4
Ing independent producer*.

WASHiNOTON, stay. 7 -ltN & ) 
—Governmental control of the 
moving picture Industry art* pro
posed In a Mil intra&tced in the 
Be net. Ihle afternoon by Senator 
Brookhart (R ) of town. Tho b l! 
wrculd place the fndu'try under the 
direct charge of tho Federal Trad* 
Commission, prohibit group book-

Declsift Strife
Sanford defeated Mostverde for

tRi 'second ’ lime this season IH * 
return game-hero Tuesday alter- 
ueoli, ti.r K-oir be lilt IMl

The game was a hitting, affait 
throagimui, the locals gurneting 
twelve timely blow* off the vault
ing l-jrlrr, tlimchmg ihrc* ,ilt*. 
end taking advantage of an un- 
lurtunnte mlscur, Baitfo.d acored 
two runs in the second. One run 
wa* scored in the fifth and a 
barrage of axt.’a-bire blows ac
counted for all tn the seventh. 
Lakr, I’etrrs, anj liayrt kept 
Muntvcide's seven hits well scat
tered and no tli.ie wat thete 
■.anger of the visitois urt.iing.

Hitting honors Wore fnlrly well 
divided, Spencer, Petes, Unit, 
Miller and Wiitcrs-rcgntciuKt 
hluwa ciict'.

Golf Refining Company 11 
(3S.000 service eUtlon on 
Highway at Pert Pierce.

FOR RENT—Lovely. Garage ApL, 
with all convvnlenee*. Cheap la 

pennsnenl parly. Apply. 823 San-

Every “ bis thing" first had Us be
ginning as a “ llttfc think/' Great 
onl's Rrtjw from little aeomg, Riant 
merchandise concerns arise from 
nudeal small businesses.

FOR RENT—Large and smaU 
ApL/4-»rgler Apt*. Also V  

room house on 10th and Hsgnol.a. 
Apply Apt. No 4, Langley Apts 
Call 822 J. Summer Rate*.

Coast guard officer* Joday re
ported- that whfekov row o ff the 
Califocttis.coast.la pewaU 
rant of vst'-.'M pajjgr- ■

M A W g g S v t i F I r

„  .c
"'S infi'rii tnro oro ww -  n- »n r  ,t

hlontvptiiv 000 IKK) ooo 0 7 *1 
Bativiie:.: Banlutd, Ukr, P r im  

Hayes und Bchlrard: Monlverdr, 
Parkir mul Oliver.

r.rc (TRuhtr'klanlB- Drats tnrolvlnr 
stupendous aums have been made 
from a want ad casting only n few 
rents.

expended 
for construction of highway be
tween here and Branford.

MARtANNA— Marianna Lime 
Product* Company purchased 
large acreage uf land In Cotton- 
dale community and are now pre
paring to start dtvelupment work.

9roughly familiar Wits rataa, 
Isa and clssslflcstiqn wtD 
re you complete information. 
«  Jf yOu wish, they will *s- 
t too In wording your want 
to maka It moos affltUvo.

FOR RENT—Five room furnished 
cottage. Clone in. Apply Dot) E. 

3rd St.

FOR RENT—Two four room cot
tage* located facing ice plant 

on weet elde. $10 per month each. 
J. J. Cate*, phone 402—J.

There Is something a Herald Clas
sified ad can do for you, and do it 
successfully. Don't pul it off—put 
them to work fat* you today! Curb Rum TrafficlA N r O t i )  DRUG CO. Juit Lika An Oatrtch „

A  medical authority eaya that a 
mon who trie* to oarer up *Ua 
ksaishr* and phaplea with toilet

, ' Wa Deliver—I’bon* 328

. N. NIPPER “ sign, o f all 
kind*. Bl Banlord Plant and 
rall Paper Oe. plon* 303,

Herald Classified Ads
/

Reach Thousands
SAN FANCISCO, .May. 

ilN S )— Now rotne* Urn-lv Sam's 
la.tv ><nmg rum nnvy In n.ld mure 
nrlvf Pi the whinkry trailr iilrrad) 
.irmblmi; under the Junes tuw.

t’oe«t Gimtl hcndquailri* tn 
tisy lirrubb-d the woeful tiding* 
tltat preparation* ice rapidly be. 
ing rompbli-d tn t nilil three brand 
isw  federal rtiller* —trim, ynrht- 
like »r»*e!if sklrh *111 bristle with

FOR RENT—Sewn doom fura- 
lilied houerv Fdur beif,rooms. 

Corner Seminole Btvd. and Han- 
goustlna Ave. Telephone 10,

hr* and nimble* vrR 
I and trawdwe is }uat a 
orlrich thst burir* it*

FOR RENT—furnished bungalow 
at 217—lfith Street. Second 

house East of Elm Avenue. Double 
garage—(35.00 month. See Mr. 
Berg at The Herald office.

They Pay—Phone 148OST—Small, t>ruwn nth re mule. 
Finder pleas* notify R. L. Robin* 
tyj^tdsr Springs. Reward.

IA * T —Dark rnimrtl nt>fUal*Jff 
glaUek' on First Street. Finder 

(psahe leave at Dr. Langley's off- 
lee, |!*Ufh Building.

17— Uualnea* I'lacca for‘Rent
FOR RENT—Filling station and 
frocety. Doing good butlnta*. 
Phone £07.

Cnr.trarl I* let
Control,t for ti.e trio or new rut- 

Irr* ujh iiwarded the General En- 
■tmrii.iu.' Company of Oakland 
recently, and aim- have been busy

•oil, r t d  n e h  o f you* ih i i  you a.iJ 
M m  « t  yuu h u  iiovr hviita out ui 
UMi ftiM p uf F lo r id *,. o r  »•»# * i .i * 
m tllt iir  yntir»# lve* ro llia t |»r*n*-,.« 
rmtlioi b « i v r t M  you. nut! t*dh  *1 
fiiU# uti*| that Ih f • t It If
litu u * atm i *11 itf H, t.vRftt-, ble » i ( r ,(• IXa.UA O lltH  H tlarl. «b»*t*i»ia
Jttiiarin tiilit t l* ; lti.ll f li*̂  Jdlttft 'f
It, I I  , l Vt i>‘ airul IttFiMiltj) I* IS «t v . 
I* If w tfr„ it  Httltr U I"*  I I  f i n  I
lllirt M,. NVit I'tirk u t l ,  Me v
a Hit'll:

you, kimI i »»i»
VII.I, 111. I*. II VI* 11N, Mini I *111 f 4* •*,
|:*'inii»f |niir n i f f ,  nti«l U W. f  i*i y
*# *•» . * in »-1 li f  I *. 1 '•* *. t * j  ** u r ■* * I r, 
iirr  iii f r  ftiit. «|i|;irnr t•• •*iir t tM
* IffU lt I'rtUft III iKctllfiilil, I lor M l*.
tin iliF ,1nl tin) *»f lllll*-. A It , 1 h it. 
iiiitl tiii'ii 1*11*1 i i im.i*.*’ * t lit
lint l*IH * * I r«im|t|[> If,I ■ vlilb lh ' I 
a uni lit t >*iu, ji ii* I i l i ' i i  in fa il »♦***,
■i(n(rr«ifl>M' ii i|«*t*rv*«i j>r»i i fihfrp«ii 
b*‘ M llitn l nili|||tn| )uti.

It l«  tm lrrn l I Hu I thin istn iS in
l»*’ liylatUtl* tl ail**'** II R«p|* f i 'f  .* • / 
HthareilllVt* ttrrkH In tin h if«f ■! 
Iltfralii. a im«*aftupr-r |'iilih««lt. ii In 
HviittiinU*, iS 'tim j , Kin S *i« .iimI (in/. 
Sim m* if' tat *11 a* S 11 u 11 ** i *

W jThU ftH  till liAfltl t»t"l •• f 11 i t 1
• 'ill i*f F**)t1 *’lr*llll tSiitU tlili " I 
Hay «*l A f t  II. A l» |t»a:*

V. ir I M t| I llaANM 
r l i  rl* i*f Hi.' : i r  i

t KtHl) •
J llllIH ll rSfVUH

MlMllh'Ml.i: r t i l 'N T V , I 'M  tit 11t 1 
llv A. JI \\ i,IIKM 1* .1* 

n. *4| | A 111 IN
li *1.11 |i | ut if air I % i# (jijli n 111 mi n |.

ih i  Pfmi o f in iil Court at * li t 
Ctiiirt l ln u if tn t l i«  4 Itjr i*f tmnfo.u. 
ibinlnoiF Count), lr’ lr»r|vf« .  11.1>* I f f l i- * .  , * .  «  Jf2̂

v. i i  u o n u . ^ i
lil t ^4 IIIUmiIf 
niy, Ktui Mr,u A. u wki:k i

Store, Roumllli 
lia.'on Pharmacy

C lerk l i r r u l l  C
10 Farms For RentDODGE

1surra cars mud Graham trucks. 
'Elm and llth  Streat, Phone 2,

ID  YOU KNOW THAT YOU 
CAN GET YOUR CLOSED 
AR TOP REPAIRED WHEN 
r NEEDS IT  AT SANFORD 
OVELTY' WORKS 118 NO. 
BENCH AVE.

NO MORE GAS 
IN S T O M A C H  
A N D  BOWELS

TRUCK FARMERS—We are of- 
firing for rent, »ome of the beet 

frost pro tetter I land in Florida, 
thoroughly drained and irrigate 1 
for twenty dollars per acre, llu* 
J312, Fort Myart, Fla.

[imtltitT it. ANpnunn.v Itl'M.-H.I.I, U Klli.SK,
iitclCFuM tile. Plorol.t,
Mti'inM'Mtrw (ut Ci.mii'alnoni

I f  i « h *1 1*1 f «  hr |»FminiiFcitlr >*• 
Hr i p *! » r  r m  In F lnm nrli a i»4  ln m r  •* 
• t l i r  I la m 1 mm ni»*ii l«n « tu h lrta , whlrh 
i n  |irp|*Nppal rttpcp in llt l o r  aliHMRrl 

itn*l n il (bp  hntl rtfVrrla Fra*.ln*u 
fr «tN  i d *  p r r * *R ff ,

T lin i •**i|<(). k M i i lN i  fprllna ri 
I hp I'M **f IIip  Mnmarli n l l l  i l t i c  
l*puri d ia l n o lttt.* , m m p h i  f fr lln a  
M ill! Irn r l |tulpllal Ium III van lab 
•n il f  iih w ill iignlu l*r Rltlv In Inhr 
a deep hrm lb w lllinn i d lam m fnrl.

I*»M  «lrn «M *  f !ff|»P fr t l ln a  »llr<  
l lR R f f  H ill i*p (r g la rM  lay n I n l r t  
itlunrr %«HI I»p ir(ilarr*l b>n ilralr* 
fa r  r  Id r r I n I *i i**ria I, Hlaanllna H ill
rr«w r, l**iir Hm I*>, nrma mm*I 
w ill lilt t«a  i r  f  far I poM mail " t *  
In alp#>»" I rra i.ip  llaalnana'a Tsh. 
*r(a iv r i r a i  p a t f t »w  ln i * r f » .‘ina 
M llh tl»p rirrnlnllnai. I art I br ■run. 
tar* in tl'*- >rlJmw aarkaar» at aa i 
rimht PWit'ff. Film II.
«Jrujs miio r, |*rlrr flu ( . t i l t . I

*-T\lwoyH on hand nl 
"  Union Pharmacy

could buy 
UU b e t t e r

11— Acreage for Sale
FOR SALE OR RENTES acres 

of land ' With house on it, 
Drardsll Avenue. Also 20 acres in 
Palmer's subdivision, priced right 
to responsible party. Now unde* 
.■ultlvation, all in c'lery. See Nick 
£crnovcan, Dcardall Avenue.

20— Mlttcellaneoiui For Sale

II. I*. CYA.VHaml I.II .I .IK  H KVASS, 
lit . w ile. iiimI I IK A l.T V  T llt 'H T  
i i f l l l *  a S’ V, it f*i*riHeiniitin.'TriiF . 
hi* l*.r IIIIO. W .h N U .IIT ,  I'lCANK 
It. Jlnc.NCIt.l^ J. It iiM to lL S ':. 
A in  III  It U M K  fiipl A v  Jlr- 
iM tlU lltlt, an«l l( U I'H IIU V  an t iMim»Tiiv i*. riiHin* m* hup. 

lie  f* nJnlilF.

[ WIGHT PRINT SHOP 
(N A PPY  service on any thing It 
, prtntU*. A  chon* eafi will gel

aUtLD INa BLOCKS—Irrigation 
traosta and general cement work. 
Mtrade Concrete Co. J, E* Ter

THERE IH no economy in letting 
furniture “ go to plccea**. A coal 

o f  Waters par Lacquer will do lh) 
;r ck. Sold by SANFORD PAINT 
and W ALL PAPER CO., 110 W. 
First SI. Need a psintert Call 302. .INDIANT0WJS- Two Itf.icg, 

ifar m ti' wld ned.

LEGAL NOTICES!$lp Wonted (Female)

Contestants in Talking MarathonMOTH l i  PO II P I  II IJ C A T IO *
H* l IhI Nil. o s im  
m :P A IIT M H \ T  l l ' T I I H

i u i i . l i i ; n a i. l.%Ais u P P ic .K  
A T  l i . M ^ K l U U i ;  PLU IIIHAa 
A 1*1111* I f .  11*211.
NOTICK U  lietrliy  i l r iR  ihhl 

K il l  II I: K. HA I elm **f * Jp (*•* vm. K l«r*
*4ln, wh*», *m Oi ' I hImf I#, l i l * .  mfiili* 
lloin* si*m l Kni i y, Ni*. i l l H l ,  fur 
l i  l*S «*r NW  1-1. H***’ llu ll if  l im n .  
attl|| Jll H, ItHftKi 3.’ K, TalUlfMR* 
<m‘p Ma-i icliun. Iimm f i lm  » «| lm  uf 
in irn ili.n  in miik F T tirm *yM r
riun f, In rMtnli'IPli i i  Jilin (*• ih# 
in u i •  I id V» cli-arrlliFtl, bpfnrp 
( 'I n k  C ircuit Knurl, m Mmd.mi,
riitriiln , on lint 11 Hi day uf Jiitt** 
ISIS.

i'lu fm ani imidcm an u llam am t
V|r r ;  |WM|I I-: v . #*f « If tl VII, Plan Ida
A I I  JIOIIAN. nr IfpiiFVa, Klurkta
I*. H, inu  H«Kr» nf litm ifd , Pltiriila 

S. H lV n ilN , nf I Jen* % a. Plurlda- 
OKOIMJK V. l*HOM

lOylF i* r

IIA V E  ONE MORE OPENING for 

* young lady who want* to leirn 

a good trad*. Apply to foreman 

at Herald office.

I F you were’ a King and ordered Goodyear— 
the world's grcnlcMl rubber company—to 
create for the (luren'a car the nlrongent 

and moot comfortable riding Urea (hey could 
build even If the price wait ( 1,000 each, Good
year couldn’t make anything better than these 
Double Eagles,

[l0— Livestock
Hut (here's more than pride to owning these 
“ fires of tires.'' Actually they're the greatest 
safeguards against the possibility of tire trou
ble that have even been put on automobiles In 
the history of (he Industry.

FOR RALE—Good pair of mule*.
R. C. Edward*. Grneva Ave., 

«ast of Mallonville Avt.
i s  c m  m t  n r  i o i a t v  j i  ' l io n ,  

r c t t i s <ii.lt c m  s t y , s r A T i i  n c  
I-I.OHIUA,

lit i .  Ksii.lv  «,f V IIAN I'IM  G, T t.l'W * 
Kit, | )pir«Fr«l

|*u ull crrdltiilF . Iigd lree . d lvtrilill- 
I* rF* nrnl «H  I"  ra.Hia fiav in«l 

jU a lm i-llt. i ll Dll* lid*. esAjal libL ikuld- a*«  ̂
fiitv l
*$ 1**1. and e iu Ii nf him. L»a l iF n V  

fkOtllicd and ip^u lii'd  in nraupiil iu r  
-Liim » *vn*i fit iiiaud* h hi* It, l**u, jf 
Pith ir  »if yiKi. m » i « % * ' 1 ityu lfii; 
111. <*l.|t. uf P lIA N t'IM  <•■ T r c H K it ,  
ii* fpAFFd. I « I f nf dpinliiuJp ('utiiiiy*
K lfitlilfi, to  Ihw Hon. J am, 4J. If ti a eh h, 
l*n it l i ly  J uiIk p  o f  ga  ui| no If  Ctnin»ir, 
At t ill u lfii'F In flier * *ninly t*«*'f-i• 
iiiiUNf An dir ini tin In I'ou iii/ , F I or i •la* 
•vmiin l w p Ivp lYinrilha frnm tlir 
d a l•» u r tu f.

UMtFd March IT. A. |l. |5t»,
U H 'IK  I I  T F F K K it, 

tSjK«fU,F|i «if t ■ if IU in ip u* 
F ltA N f lA  C, T t r rK B fl

I sod r*giata*«d breeding stock. 
I also young pooigTead stock *ligIbU 
•or rvgittratiorv. Chinchilla*, 
white bio* eyed beverena and Naw 
Eeeland Waite*. Bt. Johns Hat. 
’| try, W ien  Moued VUlage, Ban 
i atd. pT rtt Bos. e «  *

As for milcago—well, you’ll have to keep your 
car and drive It hard, fast and far Aver a lot of 
bed roods to ever get these tires to quit. That's 
why they're too good, practically speaking, for 
most car-users. They’re a luxury In euch In
stance*. Nat lea Ih* practically doable thick 

All-W**th*r Tread. But there's 
mare thae this U  Deubl* Eagles. 
Every ounce er material Is them 
la the laeat that Ih*.world's largest 
rubber company has yet bees able 
te perfect.

ENAPPED AT NEW YORK—Some of the crmtnUnU tn the titk trurnlhom-ed on and call R gabfret 
If you want to—In Uw 71*1 llajlmrnt Armory, with and without mikc-im. Left to right: Gapt. Bmoka.
Chief naut, Hetty WLliori. Andrea dl Olurco, Mjr.c. Carrie and UU* Uiuumuv num tn attendance.

Ready to Pick a Fight With Large Crocodile
)  SALK—Zinnl. plants, Giant 
lahlfa-flpewred. From Burpee'* 
da, T. F- WHain, I3C4 W - 
St. Phone 122—W. or 188^-W.

But, than, we DO buy join of things better than 
we need to gratify our desire to have the best 
that money can buy.

IV  TH U  C in C t 'iT  COI MT OK Till'. 
T M K i n  T IIIM It  J ' M ICIAt. 
c i N c t r r  o p  P I.O H IH A , in  a m * 
PON a K m w m .H  C O fS T V * in  
€’i i  a  v r n n v .

Cnuluftl* i „iti|,*nv, a ro rv - 'ra lti.fl 
u re*n l**S  and .■ l . l la e  un-lr- *l>r 
l , . a  «,t lb *  d ia l*  u f P lu rl.a , 

(C i n,|>lalaaat,

ix ’ rn ik iw k i.u  •< » t  iw r.-a ,,..
OUIII.M  O P IK H V IC M  n v  * 

P I  M t ll A M O ,
IN T I IK  N A U K  U P  T in :  UTATIS u p  

P IX K IU A ]
TM: I . IT K  I IO W K U . -if Ih * Town 

ui L>*li* Park, in lb *  i ’ .,uarr “ I 
l.cw aaM . In Ih * d la ia  i M l i w v l ,

H u m * td n P V a .u  i w i f *  *.i t .u r i :

fluU  l i lX I  m ( lu  Tua n  ut l . » h «  
■•rk. in lb *  CViwelv uf L-uauu.a, 
r. in . M a in  ut daurgla .

IIA V IU  II. KO liP.M l'a , ni Ih* Cl I*  
•uf lllll., J , . In I ha riunjila - I  I i
M i  l *  lih *  iVtnla, uf f i * i «  4 * r « r .

a lib l ’n*t Ulrica nd4raaa -lutuii, 
ouiiw A«*e*«, • IllUaM*. M ,

i u u > .  ,'w u  __ ,Kklil.r II Dnllrlftia fwlfr nl

WANTED
/WANTED—Home laundry work. 
f  Damp and finished. Will call 
. f i r  end deliver. Janni* Boatna, 

Pbon* 2714.

7 W ANT ED “TO RE N T-6  rormC 
furoishrj eottaga-ur house, out- 

akHa of city preftmd. 'Adir.t.i
|Bopff« Jk§ H ; ^  ___
WANTED—A t* «d  truck cheap. 

Phony *22—W. 0r P. O. Box

Without Board
IfCOQUALL COTTAGK—Fwrnlolb

AtUnt! »•*, In Ih* Slsl* ufiKrn J» - 
r. w tlb  Pont U fflC * ad J i m  
’ berry I ) .  U a f  A r r a n , ,  K ill

W'» u i fU U n J '" / 'ib A W l f  or Ka ; 
oliaa, la lb *  C ou air uf i Ti . i . 
ni. In lba e u i ,  ,1  fleuraila:
■ U  IIK IIK tT f T m D K B K lr  it  v< TIRE SHOP■rto ien U tp r iftn t

nb Juw l i t  A. it
S s r w
iiut,il*b*4 and nf 
tiua In M.mlanl* 
la rurtl-v dealen.l MU*r (n »hlch II 
ftratloa ah all 4m 
a*ch w**k fa* I 
,VM>* prior la u  

M’iTNJtdS iir

Phong 265 

SirrWe

Vulnu fixing

Retreading

a* t'Urb

CLASSIFIED
BUSINESS DIRECTORY

CUT OUT FOR HANDY REFERENCE 1L | * r a
1 4. a A* * Ft * i fd  .̂a ’

BATTERIES SHEET METAL LUMBER
RW m w  WltaldAHU llaUrry Hffv Iff, l**r. Hal* Ji rlrwt II.

u a. n o o a i x iAulamellve radial*, waaklaa aad rraulra III W Xa* SI. Pkaa* *4X

MILL LtN im  CO. Kip Itrvlrt yhsit 1MJ
WATER TOP SHOP

FLU HNKWATKH. 
IhRl1! all PlFURltt

a r e s c K R  t o p
SHOP, add w. tad *1.

FURNITURE Drink Flo Pure MHJt
TraWf la Vaar mtO H Karallarw a« WAU-
ttlVlUlw Florida's bent and 

purest dtfnking 

water

Phone 277 
H. J. CLAUflK 

IHatrlbutor

LOSUN'IHIU OAIMY 
Pkaa. ISt

CAFE BAXHER SHOP
oval* i kPH Opr* a* tw o - i l l  a. park

s m i t h  I am mimSHOP, i*f N. ParkAve
SHOE REPAIKR BAKERY

a. k. iimmisi*. at*K. Ilk — krlwem l*almr 11 u Jk Mil,,!.
la

■ A n n a n  a v kNAKMMV. (eufuM
av* a  atk ai, p« t— Hnw< rim.

Al l l l  Hhi'AIIIH —  MILK-CREAM
M APVSSTT At TOkKNVii’*:. am w. Pint Bl,

BKMINOI.M CM KAMI P. MV. Pkaa.  ml
Oallr tlrllrrrv
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